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More changes
SANFOHI) -  The meeting of the Seminole 

County Personnel Hoard, reponed In yrstrr 
*lav »  Sanford Herald to be held this Friday. May 
16. will Instead be held Thursday. May 22.

The combined May And June meetings will 
begin at 10 a m In the Small Hoard of County 
Commissioners room 3026

Items set for discussion will be the revised 
Personnel Policy Manual and Employee of the 
Month nominations

Willh the combined meetings, no June 
meeting Is expected to be held.

Historians mast
SANFORD — The Sanford Historical Socie

ty will meet Thursday. May 22. ul 5 p m. at the 
Sanford Museum. 320 E. First Street. Guest 
speaker will be Rudy Sloan whose topic will be 
"Working on the Railroad."

Visitors arr welcome.
For additional Information, call the museum 

al 302-1000

Flag presentation
SANFORD — On behalf of the Disabled 

Am erican Veterans A ssocia tion  ID AVA) 
Seminole Unit 30. the color guard presented 
Hamilton Elementary School with a United 
Stales llag recently. At the request of Con
gressman John Mica, the llag was presented 
along with a rertlfU ate slating It waa I town over 
the U.S. Capital on March 26 In honor of 
Hamilton Elementary School

Days of our lives
SANFORD — To prevent U»cal residents 

from panic when they don't find their favorite 
soap opera. WESH-TV Channel 2 has an
nounced that as of Monday. June 2. the NHC 
soap opera Days of Our Live* will be moving 
from 1 p m. to 3 p.m. A new drama. Sunset 
Heach will move from 2 03 a m. to I pin 
Another World will continue In Its present 2 
p.m. time period

Also as of June 2. the Jerry Springer Show. 
currently telecast at 3 p m., will no longer be 
carried by WESH-TV.

Delegates needed
SANFORD — Delegates are being sought for 

the Florida Democratic Party's Stale Conference 
to be held In Tampa on Oct. 3-5. Delegates must 
be registered Democrats In Seminole County 
and must file a qualification form with the 
county's Democratic Executive Committee 
before June 15.

The DEC will hold an election at Its July 
meeting to select final delegates.

Prospective delegates should illend the June 
12 meeting of the DEC at Shoney's Restaurant. 
3150 Orlando Drive. Sanford, at 7:30 p.m.

For Information, contact Wanda Hampton. 
641 0701.

Anti-drug meeting
LAKE MARY — With constantly growing 

concern over teen drug abuse, the City of Lake 
Mary, and Lake Mary Police Department are 
combining lo offer a special seminar designed to 
help parents who believe (or know) their 
youngsters arc Involved with drugs.

The program Is scheduled for Tuesday. May 
20. from 7 until 8:30 p.m.. at the Fine Arts 
Theater at Seminole Community College.

Special guest will be clinical director Kimberly 
Barnes, who will discuss how parents can 
Identify the use of drugs by their teens, how to 
confront them with this, and what to do to help 
resolved the problem.

For additional Information, phone Sgt. 
Belflore at the Lake Mary police department. 
333 8250.
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SANFORD — City department 
brails have submitted thru lists 
requ esting  new em ployees in 
preparation of the HW7/1IM fiscal 
year c ity  budget which could 
amount to •1.3 million, according 
In City Manager Hill Simmons 

In all. 50 new employers have 
bren requested, along w ith a 
n u m b e r  o f  u p g r a d e s  nr  
reclassifications. Many o f thr 
department head* explained that 
they were operating at maximum 
capucity with a minimum of per

sonnel. which made rontinurd 
operation ihlllrult during vacation 
tunes and sit k leaves 

The following requests were made 
Monday afternoon during the city 
tonimission work session

FIRE DEPARTMENT -  S ix
lire light rrtparanir till s. one clerk 
typist II and one mechanic Deputy 
Chief Ron Neal explained lh« re 
quest for a mechanic by explaining 
how the costs of mainlriMrti e for 
equipment are Increasing and the 
work load Is expanding 

For the rlerk/typlsl. Neal observed 
*< •  Employees. Page 7A

S tride  w ith  
pride to  
help  school
■y ZAC WINNER
Herald Student Correspondent_______

SANFORD — On Friday the stu
dents at Pine Crest Elementary 
School In Sanford are participating 
In Pride Stride. Tilts walk will raise 
money for the school. Ii will be held 
on the school s physical education 
field. •

The maker of Pride Stride Is a 
teacher at Pine Crest. Her name Is 
Mrs. Partridge.

She sa!d."l made up Pride Stride 
because it was a fun activity and a 
learning activity for everyone.”

She said the name Pride Stride 
"was a eule name lo go with a fun 
activity."

Mrs. Partridge wanted Ihc day of 
the Pride Stride lo be scheduled on 
May 16 because that was a day that 
everyone In the school was free.

Students participate In Pride 
Stride by gelling money through 
pledges. The money will help the 
school gel new things such os
C See Stride, Page 7A

Ha#Aid Pttolo by T Afftmy VWtCAAl

Pine Crest Coach Pete Qaffney encourages students to get in shape tor Pride Stride.

Partly
Cloudy

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy. Highs In the 
mid 80a.

Best protection

The Sanford Lions Club recently named Its firefighter wvd police olficer 
of the year and honorad tha winners with plaques. The Sanford Police 
officers of the year wsra Officer Mika Horan, accepting the plaque above 
from club president Joyce Fli/gereid. end Sgt Mark Nichols. Cmdr Aaron 
Keith was also on hand to congratulate the men. Below From the Sanford 
Fire Department, Michael Ugllone Is congratulated by Fitroerald end 
Bataihon Chlaf Ernla Ellenberg

Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • Therr are many dif
ferent waya lo nrganl/r anJ operate 
an emergency medical rare/am 
bulance system • and one day the 
Hoard of Seminole County Com- 
mtsaloners • by hook or by crook • Is 
going to find one 

THAT DAY was not Tuesday. 
Alarms sounded no) only from the

ground Irvrl chambers room on a 
controversial delay on Interfacility 
transport service but also on the 
third floor o f Ihe government 
complex where purchasing division 
e m p lo y ess  w ork ed  o v e r t im e  
assembling huge hinders of EMS 
Requests For Proposal - two from 
private firms and one for ihr county 
EMS/Flrr/Rrscue Division 

Allhough told by attorneys that 
Raacaa, Pag* 7 A

Requests: 50 new 
city employees
If commission says yes, 
$1.3 million is needed

v SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611

Rescue by 
hook or crook

unty grapples with 
EMS, ambulance system

No ordinance, no violence at City Hall
Law not needed for violence-free workplace

■ y  N IC K  P P IIP A U P
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — "W c don'l need an ordinance 
lo (ell us wc shouldn't allow violence.”  said 
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale. A proposed ordinance 
pertaining lo workpiarr violence has fallen hy Ihc 
wayside.

When Ihc ordinance was presented on first 
reading during Ihc April 28 commission Hireling. 
Commissioner Kerry Lyons pushed for lls ap
proval. stressing how II was needed lo help 
protect ctly employees from harm by others.

With a second hy Commissioner Velma

Williams and a supportive vole by Commissioner 
Wintry Eckstein, the ordinance passed 3-2

This Monday nlghl Lyons again made ihe 
motion lo approve ihe ordinance. Again however. 
Dale opposed It. "It should tie common sense." he 
said "W e don't need a document to tell us what 
we should already know."

"W hy should we have another law? All ll does 
Is tie up lime In doing all kinds of paperwork." he 
continued.

Th is lime, Commissioners W illiams and 
Eckstein announced they had given Dale's 
comments al Ihe previous meeting some thought, 
and now had changed their opinions on Ihe 
proposal. "It's  Just not necessary," Eckstein said.

"A ll It Is doing is selling us up lor possible 
lawsuits II it can't lie enforced to the teller."

Williams also said she had weighed Ihe pro- 
(ios.il and had determined the dly did not nerd to 
Issue anil-violence directives.

“ Hut It's akin to sexual harassment." Lyons 
Insisted.

" I  don't think so." Dale responded. ' City 
employers should know that we won't tolerate 
vlolcnce. and we simply don't need to have an 
ordinance to tell us that."

With Commissioner Hrudy l.cssurd slicking to 
his previous agreement on the mayor's beliefs. 
Lyon's motion died for a lack of a second, and Ihc 
ordinance was nilIctally dropped from con 
.slderallon
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Buds bloom
By MARVA HAWKINS
Herald Corresponderil

Hmls of Evergreen Cotillion 
will hold its Inaugural event 
with the coming out of four 
valiant young women.

Evergreen Temple No 321 of 
the Improved Benevolent Pro
tective Order of Elks of the 
world presents the 'Buds of 
Evergreen Cotillion* Saturday. 
May 17th at 8 00 p m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

This affair is the brain child 
of Daughter Ruler .Joyre Byrd 
and the members of Evergreen 
Temple No 321 has assisted In 
the development of these area 
high schoolers.

The lollowing young women 
-ire 1097 Buds: Dashta Haws, 
is a student in the 1 Oth grade 
at Seminole High, her hohhtrs 
•ire shopping, steeping and 
visiting with friends. She Is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Mi
chael and Angela Haws

Doslua McDonald Is a senior 
at Seminole High. She aspires 
to become a health care ad
ministrator and attend Florida 
A M I'ntvrrslly Doslua Is the 
daughter of Janice McDonald

Aini.i Miller Is a Junior at 
Seminole High She plans to 
attend The University of Cen
tral Florida and become a reg
istered nurse Her hobbles are 
reading and listening to mtisir. 
Alicia is the daughter of Joyce 
Henry

Marie Perry Is a senior at 
Seminole High School, Her 
ambition ts to become a com 
puter scientist Her hobbles 
are dancing, singing and talk
ing on the telephone She is 
die daughter of Theahtis and 
Jacquelyn Perry.

Congratulations and much 
success to these young women 
For information. contact 
Daughter Sylvia Hod Ison at 
322-G570

at cotillion

Doshia McDonald

Marie Perry

Let us know
The Sanford Herald wants to publicize your events, classes and 

seminars that are available to the general public
We.d like to have the information for your announcement at 

least a week In advance.
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include infor

mation about who, what. when, where and even why your event 
is taking place. He sure to Include your name and a daytime 
plume number in case we have some questions about the Infor
mation „ -  —~ -

LOCAL FORECAST
Today Partly doudv. H ighs 
in the m id 80s Ton igh t: 
L o w s  in th e  m i d  6 0 s  
T h u rsd a y  P artly  c lo u d y . 
Lows m the mid 60s. Highs 
in the m id  80s. F r id a y : 
Si att i red th u n ders torm s. 
Lows in the mid 60s. Highs 
m the mid 80s. Saturday: 
S ca tte red  th u n ders torm s. 
Highs in lhe mid HOs. Lows 
in the m id 60s. Sunday: 
Partly cloudy. Highs in the 
.mil HOs. Lows In the mid 
60s

B E A C H  C O N D IT IO N S  ~[

Davtona Heat h: W aves are 
11 to 3 feet and rough. Current 
is running to the south with a 
w a ter  tem p era tu re  o l 7H 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach: W aves 
are 2 feet and rough. Current 
Is running to the south with a 
w a ter  tem p era tu re  o f 75 
degrees.

TIDES |

March into these celebrations
Did you know that the United 

States has an official National 
March? It was first performed on 
May 14. 1897 In Philadelphia. 
The occasion was the unveiling 
of a statue of George Washing
ton. On hand was President 
William McKinley.

As the hand struck up a spe
cial march written for the oc
casion. the |M*ople were awed. 
(They all skmhI around saying, 
"awwwww.. "| They had never 
heard such splendor with a 
inarching band. (The only song I 
feel is as stirring Is the 1812 
Overture).

The hand leader who had 
wrllleu tin song was John 
Phillip Sousa and the inarch was 
"The Stars and Stnjiex Forev
er "

It was dedicated as the official 
U S March by congress in 1985

During World War II. women 
became eligible to enlist (or 
non eom h.it d u ties  tn the

Today
I S m

Staff
Writer

Women's Auxiliary Army Corps 
IWAACI hv an act ol Congress 
on May 14. 1942

If you are In the mood to honor 
someone today. It's National 
Receptionist Day The National 
Receptionist Society savs vou 
are supposed to honor vour 
receptionist with champagne 
and a corsage ol fresh flowers 
preferably red ll was estimated 
at the last census lh.it there

were 892,000 receptionists tn 
our nation, or at least people 
who would allow themselves to 
he so Identified.

If your company works in 
three shills, lod../ is National 
Third Shift Workers Day

If you were tn California, they 
are honoring leachcrs today In 
Canada It’s Tulip Festival I'tnu* 
Hong Kong Is celebrating tin 
birthday ol Huddlt.t And. hv 
)ove old chap. In Windsor. 
Berkshire. England, it's ih« 
Royal Windsor Horse Show

Not to he outdone, m this 
emmtrv. m Baltimore, it's the 
Preakness Frog Hop Estimated 
attend.line is 3IX) imnjiared to 
35.000 for the horse show

In Virginia, they are observing 
the litsl jiermaiieiii English 
settlement in wh.it is now the 
United States, in Jamestown It 
was named alter England’s King 
■ lames I Seltleinenl leaders 
were ('apt John Siutlh and

Christopher Newport. They had 
traveled from England In Ihrrc 
ships. If you truuicdlatrly think 
one was the Mnyllnwrr. you'd 
Is-tter study history lietlrr. The 
Max flower look llic Pilgrims lo 
Plymouth Moek. Mass.

Smith and hts gang came on 
hoard the Susan Constant. 
(iodsjH’rd and Discovery 

Now that you've had your 
history lesson lor today, lei's 
look al historical birthdays.

Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit, 
wliiise name Is atUichrd to nnr 
id the m a jo r tem pera tu re 
measurement scales, was horn 
M.i v I I .  I t>86. T h o m a s  
(iatushoroh. artist (The /(/tie 
.'fcivl was tmm Mav 14. 1727 

Eot today's birthdays, fllin- 
11laker (Sr.ir liars) George Lucas 
(oriis 53 opera singer Patrice 
Miinsel torus 72. former Inolhall 
pl.iver Mike Quick turns 38 and 
funner basketball player Waller 
Item Hints 33

I hat ’s it lor todav H DIMM

r

Vintage view
The brand new river steamer, the Osceola' arrived at the 
Clyde Line docks at the loot ot Palmetto Avenue on Jan 19.

.. 1914. tt had had to turn around and go back to J«ksop*iiio ,ire 
week before because Ihe narrow turns in the river had destroyed 
her superstructure On tins first completed voyage, it carried 60 
passengers and a capacity cargo and was met by virtually all o* 
Sanford The boat plied the St Johns River between Jacksonville

and Sanlord tor many yea's along ©itr* the Cdy or Jacksonville 
and Ihe "City ot Sanford Earner boats were tn© idit© the 
Rosalia." the Hancock and tn« Darlington They earned

passengers, cargo and mail whicn were unloaded here and then 
transported by other convey ances lu'the' south
Rna oc* *fl« nr ' * I V l#

Lawmakers disagree over juvenile crime bill
From staff reports

WASHINGTON -  Two Florida
i ongrcssmrn are al odds over a 
new lull regarding juvenile 
crime Congresswoman Comm* 
Brown. Dtst 3. has publicly 
announced strong opposition to 
a bill authored by Congressman 
Hill McCollum. Dtst M 

HR-3, known as the Juvenile 
Crime Control Act. would allow 
youngsters as young as 13- 
vears-old to tie tried as adults, 
and would require the stales 
that receive funding tinder this

bill to espnsc ttie rn ords i>t pi 
vcnilrs to the pubili

Under present law the iden 
I it v ot juveniles arrested tor 
m ajor crim es <-in onlv b« 
released al the discretion ol i In
state Attorney upon deter 
m iiiiiiton  ih.it ihe juven ile 
should be tried .is an adult It
tll.lt JMillll the juvenile's II.IIIH 
becomes puhln record

Brown objects to the entire 
proposal During a statement to 
Congress issued Thursday ->h* 
said. 'Although the author ol 
this lull is Irom my home slate ol

Honda this bill iioibing to
assist Florida s |uv*iul< |u-li * 
sv stem

\s a lor me l I l-uula Slat* 
RejilesettlallXe Willi a d« gt*< ill 
• rimitiology and .i Inogsi.mduig 
mi mhci ol ib< Si.in i on* i nous 
< iillltiolii 1 i oi s.iy lb.u Mi 
M* < olhitll s proposal is .mu 
I lorid.i and do* s riotbuig n* 
address * run*- j*r< y etinmi

Is tin law s tands now Blown 
said lor *-\alu|il* that a iu.i|ot 
iiv ol I ‘r w a r  o ld s  i i i i i v i  a 
lo i igb e t  sctil* in t III a Jlivi lilt*

■ one* tloii.il la* nits II Itii-v were 
n o d  is .o l i i I t s  n uder M>
1 ollum s Ji|o] i*is,i I Ihi-v Would 
Imv e lighter s.m* lions

s 11* also *-x|iress*-d * oiiccrn 
i ilinii 1 I v * .ir olds w bo would t>e 
Hied is adults I hev will live 
>id*' Iiv sld*- Willi s*>* irlV s most 
violent * riinmuls she said l o  
punish Hus* young children as 
ariilhs is s« vI’ le  lo suv Ihe least

I Ills so * a iled  Juven ile 
lostne lull dursti t care much 
Ioi i hildren she lontmurii

STATISTICS

The high lemperalure in 
Sanford Tuesday was 85 
degrees and the overnight 
low was 58 as reported by 
Ihe University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and 
Education Center. Celery 
Avenue

Recorded rainfall tor the 
period, ending at 10 a m  
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches

Sunset .................8 08 p m
Sunrise ........  6:35 a m

SUN INDEX

I lie t lira Violet Index tUVll 
rating lor Orlando is 7

I II* t VI exposure levels are 
rated by tlit Environmental Pro
HU-,

S a n f o r d  H e ra ld
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lo fME SANF0MU fit MAl0 P O bo*
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Sv.4ti*cnpticr» Nate*k 
Ud >/ A SuntUyt 

Noma Del<»»ry Mad 
)  U  iitirt* $19 SO $24 00
6 Month* $19 00 1-44 00
1 fear $76 00 $96 00

f  rn d a  h*vdenti* mu&f pa^ 7 \  *4'** 
taa in add• hod to ratee atsowe

Phone (4Q7j 322 2b11

T H U R S D A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E : m in .
5:25 a m.. 5:40 p.m., maj . 
1 1 30 a .in.. 12:05 p.m . 
T ID E S : D a y to n a  B ea ch :
highs. 9:20 a m.. 9  30 p.m.: 
lows. 3 45 a.m.. 3:50 p.m.; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9:25 a.m.. 9:35 p.m.. 
lows. 3:50 a.m.. 3:55 p in.; 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 9:40 
a.m.. 9:50 jj.ttt. lows. 4 05 
a.m . 4 10 jj.in.

FLORIDA TEMPS

MIAMI Florida 24 hour femp«ra 
turet and rainfall at la m ED F today
CllF Ht Lai l im
A paJa< Nicola 12 *3 01
Daytona r j 46 Jt
F o rt L a u d trd a i* 12 *3 00
fori M ;«rt 44 */ *}
Ga*n*t,,Hw •5 61 1
J*< hvonmlle 44 •3 90
*4* # * f t 64 42 00
M iatu* 63 Al 00
P *nv4 to i4 /A 44 ■
'jar 4*4*4 63 49 JO
7.#B484**44 62 66 00
f 4rr'4<a 63 71 00
Af Palm  tiMMCff •3 *9 JO

LO TTER Y
Here are the winning 
numbers selected on 
Tuesday in the Florida 
Loltery:

Fantasy 5 
1-3-4-9-24

Sprung lacks the necessary spring to work

Sprung IR): In romances or 
romantic comedies --which 
ever you prefer-- you either ac
cept the fact that a screen 
couple ts In love or you can ac
tually feel It. I much rather 
have the latter. To achieve 
audience feeling, you have to 
have a marriage of sharp mate
rial with capable actors that 
have great on-screen chemis
try. Don't forget directing style 
which sets the tone to make 
the romance mo'e believable. 
Unfortunately. Sprung does not 
do that. Its on-screen ro
mance Is Just there No sparks

fly off the screen.

Sprung, directed and co
written by Independent film
maker Rusty Cundleff (Fear o f a 
Black Hat), begins with a mad
cap first half --wllli one of ihe 
most hilarious sex scenes I 
have seen-- that is a lot of fun.

Then the film settles down too 
much. It becomes complacent 
opting for sitcom plotting and 
a romance that we accept but 
do not feel.

Monte!, played by Cundleff. 
and his friend Clyde, played hy

David
Frazier

• | I
S c re e n  

Z Z M  T e s ts

Joe Torry (fJe f  Comedy Jam ). 
are on Ihe prowl at a sorority 
alumni party Their link has 
almost run short In picking up 
women until they run lulu 
Brandy. played try Tisha 
Campbell IT V s  Martin), and 
Adlna. played hy PauLi Jal 
Parker (Gel on the Bus |. two 
girls of opposite mentalities 
Brandy, a career minded young 
woman that thinks d-d mg has 
gone to Ihe dogs, literally, is a 
far cry from Adlna. an oppor
tunist looking for the right kind 
of man -the "heavy In the 
wallet' type.

Alter Clyde convinces Adlna 
of his 'financial clout’ and they 
leave the party together. Mou
ld  and Brandy are reluctantly 
thrusted to one anolher in an 
effort to find out where their 
friends went. It Is after the 
party night when the movie 
starts to settle down. Monlrl 
and Brandy start a relation
ship that Clyde and Adlna. still 
resentful of each other after a 
catastrophic one nighl stand, 
must stop it before it achieves 
fruition. The union of Montel 
and Orandy would mean that
Clyde and Adlna would have to

see more of each other and 
that Is an Intolerable situation

So Clyde and Adina set about 
trying to split Monlrl and 
Brandy Their schemes are 
nothing new Montel. at the 
film's cllm-tx. Is set up with 
this gorgeous woman that he 
had a crush on In his high 
school days And. wouldn t you 
know it. Brandy catches him 
wllli her. and. of course, she 
makes it out to tie more than It 
Is The film's resolve Is con
trived to throw off the audi
ence A more predictable 
ending might have worked bet
ter

Rusty Cundlelf. along with 
co-writer Darin Scott, presents 
the romancing of Montel and 
Brandy at face value without 
deepening It Again, we see it 
but cannot feel it Me also 
throws in these pointless 
schemes baked up by Clyde 
and Adlna. There not clever; 
there dull. No Ingenuity what 
so ever, hi CuiidlefTs defense, 
however, he knows comedy. 
Most of hts comedy Is sight 
gags as when he uses com
puter animation and elaborate 
masks to achieve his effect tn 
the party sequence of the film. 
It may seem a bit cartoonlsh. 
but you don't core because 11 Is 
fresh.

‘Sprung" Is a slang term lhal 
means head over heels tn love. 
The movie Sprung doesn't be
lieve In that meaning Cundleff 
Is detached from the romantic 
possibilities o f his movie. Yog 
can say that he didn't feel It. 
Two and a half stars (out of 
fourl.
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POLICE BRIEFS
Retail thefts

•  Reginald E. Roberts. 34. of 1302 Shepard Avenue and Zina 
Mae Davis. 38, 121 Castle firewrr Court. Sanford, were ar
rested by Sanford [Millet- Friday as the result of the reported 
theft of #41.95 In merchandise from a store in the 3100 block 
ol S Orlando Drive. Roberts was charged with retail theft and 
having no Florida driver's license Davis was arrested on a 
charge ol retail thelt.

•  Kdg.ird Alvarez. 37. 1220 S Orlando Drive, was arrested 
by sheriffs deputies Sunday Officers said he took a number of 
Items from a store in the 3700 block of Lake Emma Drive In 
l-ake Mary, without paving. He was charged with retail thrft

•  Clifford L. Nelson. 32. of IXivtona Reach, was arrested by 
Sanford poller at Seminole Towne Center Sunday. Officers said 
hr attempted to lake iwo wait lies, valued at $54 87 from a 
store without paying. He wascliarged with retail theft,

•  RoImtI Wayne Bridges. 33. ol 912 Hose cliff Circle. Sanford, 
was arrested by deputies Saturday Officers said he reportedly 
look .i VCR from a store in the 3000 block of Laikr Emma Road 
near Lake Mary. He was locatrd at his residence after officers 
traced the license plate on Ins get-away vehicle -He was 
charged with retail thelt

Warrant serving
Sanford [xilii <■ arrested Ceiongle Rradwell 32 ol 413 li.iv 

Avenur ill Sanford Friday Officers said when they ullempted 
to serve a warrant on him lie attar krd the officer He was
< barged w ith flattery on a law ettlori emerit oltir rr ami resisting 
arrest w ith violence

Traffic stops
•  Ravmonit Ci.tines 17 1200 W Klghih Street Sanford was 

arrested hv SanforrI (mine Saturday at Third Strret ami 
Avacado Avenue He was chargeit with driving with a revoked 
In ruse lie was also Ion rut to In- w anted oti a warrant lor falling 
to.ip|iear lopav a fine

•  Ivan 11 Rnhinsou 28 l|i*i Dollar Wav was stop|M-<l h\ 
tleputIt s Fridav near t S Highway 17 92 .mil Lakr Mary Rlvd 
I It- was ■ liargeit with drtvlot, w itli a siisjtended lx rose

Burglary
t.arrv Oliver 2t 7ti l.aki Monroe terra* e was arrested hv 

Sanford [Miller Saftmlav Olfliers said llley were called re 
gaoling a luitglary m progress m the r>oo blis k of Magnolia 
Avenue Wfien ihev arrived itiev said they s.iw a man running 
and gave • base Oliver was apprehended in all allev fw-filntf the 
tiOr) IiIih k ol Palmetto Avenue and < hargerl witfi burglarv and 
resisting all nlfli i f w it IioiiI \ tolrtli e

Theft call
Sanfold police arrested Edward 1. Rlake 40 of 46 Castle 

Rrewer Court Sunday in rrxjxmse to a thelt call Black was 
accused ol taking #150 In tools Irnm a business in the 1300 
tilix k ol Freni h Avenue Hr was located m tfie *KX) him k ol W 
Ninth Street and arrested on > harges ol tliett resisting an 
ottii er wuluiiii v loleni e and trespassing

Sanford police reports
•  A jMirt.ihlr r.iitio t Ik  and *ash witfi a total valu* ol over 

#25*1 weir ti |mttcd slnlrll t rulav Irian a ii siilim i m iff* |i«, 
tilm k nt U liaii bln • i in S.mliad

•  A M'kl enlci l.liiuiienl • •liter and #4‘ M> hi i .ijhs win 
reported slnli li tiuiiiv lloin .III a|hlltmeill 111 ( astle litewer
< oiirt

•  All esilinateit SV a x i in lO-ms wen- ie|mrted stolen frld.iv 
Itolll a vrtilcle park'll hi 'In 2'x> tills k >H l.auiel Avenue in 
Saiihad

•  A $ >< * * 11ii i In hi was i• |m an • I sii iien Sat urda v in the 2* * > 
blink nl W 19lh Slier l

•  An • lit* rl.ntmi' ni i • no i and other items with a total value 
ot > '* »i w  te ri [nifteil stolen Solid.iv Inan an a(>artmriit in tin* 
200 blni k ol Afapl* Av • mu

•  A bl.u k 19M*i h-rp III i use im ilil"! I KCf 8* IA was rr|mftrd 
stolen Siunl.lv Inan On Semiiioh fowtii ( i no r parking lot

•  A * ellul.it phoiu and i aini ia i ipupiii'lit with i lolnl valor 
ol jit 075 writ (rpiirli ii stub n Salordav tnuo a n sideini to 
the I*■ I him k ot I fa/el lllvd III Sllllnrd

•  A V( R I I) player and stririi svstein with a total value ol 
$120 wi re reported stolen Saiuidav Inan .i i im i Ii iii • m On 
)i x i till h k ol I'.ilrne i to Av emu

• A vuleo fei in i|i r v.iliu 11 il SI Hill and a hag vv ilti #475 in 
<ash were rr|xirtrd inissing Siturdav in the di'partun ter 
nniial at < iil.mdo s.iolonl \ir(«at I fie missing items were 
n-|x>rli d l>V -i tourist Irian liarrv AA ales t nil' ll Kliigdian

Jug theft
Seimimle i i ii ml v sheriff’s deputies mailt several .diesis 

Muiidav in i imin • lion with On dull ot six riupiv live gallon
water pigs Horn a water ...... pam in the |ixi IiIih k ot l.v inan
l Iiurl III t asseltx-f IV As On V Wi lli to investigate thr\ were 
mlormed that a t Haul believed m In- ■ onnreied with the 
On-tt was lix ated at SR 134 and Shi ridan ill l.ongwiHid

pi ■In e said three persons lix .tied in the vehicle had ap 
parentlv taken the bottles amt ain inpled to exchange them lor 
, ash but i mild mil In i .nisi ol the compaiiv name on the 
’ ml lies

David AVilllam (ireizmgei to ol Winter Park was arrested 
on i barges ol burglarv 1" a sir inline dealing in slulen 
propertv alld pelll thelt

Walter T MrCnruiu k Ir 2'i also ol Wmier Park was ar 
rested on i harges ul burglarv m a strut lure dealing in stolen 
property and peiu/gruml theft

A third mail tiefleved to have been involved in the died, was 
released but sheriff's deputies said a i apias is being tiled tor 
his arrest

Drug arrest
AVilllam David Slrfanlxkn. 20. of 156 E uoodhrart Avenue. 

Lake Mary, was arrested by Lake Mary police Monday Officers 
said they were called in the IOO block ot E. Floyd Avenue 
regarding a suspicious person SuTamsko was suhscqurnll) 
located and arrested on charges of purchase/posscsxion of a 
controlled substance, and [xcvsessliiu/use ol drug parapher 
nalia.

Stolen and recovered vehicles
•  A 1996 Honda was rc|xiricd stolen Monday in the lOOO 

block ul Persimmon Avenue In Sanford Tl>e vehicle lias 
subsequently been Iim alcd bv IXivtona Beach police

•  Sanfortl potter said a man entered First United Methodist 
Church. 4 19 Park Avenue in Sanford on Monday asking tor the 
phone number ot tin* Child Care Center Alter tx-lng given the 
number, tic reportedly left flic two women to the church 
office however, discovered that their purses ftail been stolen 
One woman also told police the man apparently took her green 
1979 Ford, license number VNX 59S from the church's 
parking lot

Sanford police reports
•  A $450 trolling motor was reportedly stolen from a boat 

Monday, parked In the 5(M) block ol Maple Avenue in Sanford
•  Jewelry and cash with a total value ol #82 were reported 

stolen Monday from a mobile home residence in die '2500 block 
of S. Park Drive In Sanford

Lake M ary kids spend tim e in jail

After touring th« John Polk Correctional Facility. Lake fresh air. sunshine and freedom along wtth officer* 
Mary Elementary School students were able to enjoy and facility administrators

By J IF F  B M U N IC K I
Herald Staff Writer

Dozens of Lake Mary Ele
mentary students were hauled 
off to the county Jail last week.

Seriously.
They were only held for a 

few hours before standing in a 
juvenile court room but. hy the 
end of the afternoon, they 
were all released and prom
ised never to go back.

The kids were taken as part 
of a program started by Judge 
flrnr Stephenson who hrgan 
a program to take kids on a 
tour of the John Polk Correc
tional Facilitate In Sanford. 
Thr tour consists of seeing 
prisoners who are sometimes 
not the friendliest of hosts 
and a few minutes In a hold
ing cell

Kids were exposed to violent 
prisoners, a man who tried to 
flood himself out of his cell. 
Juvenile prisoners who were as 
young as themselves and a lot 
of xrreaming. rursing and. 
worse of all. hanging on the 
walls

" I t  was scary because, they 
werr all hanging the walls at 
iis ." student Mary Jo Clark 
said

"I was scared because they 
were all cussing at me." 
Shatara llollle said

"t thought It was cool until 
you see the whole thing Isn t a 
big Joke." Brittany llmirk said

The kids were led on their 
tour by Sergeant Michael A I- 
modnrar who made sure, in a 
frlrndlv way. Rial die kills 
dldn'1 want to come bark Hr 
showed them die new flngrr- 
print computer that allows 
[Willie from alt over Thr state 
to match with any prisoners 
In the facility Hr warned thr 
kids that a lot ol the prlsonrrs 
would be showing off for the 
students and asked if any 
were afraid

No hands went up but It was 
clear already that some kids 
were a little bit nervous

After sitting In the cramped

lor kup room for a few minutes 
a tiny drab room with 

benches and an open toilet, 
the lour began 

The kids, walking In single 
line (the teachers didn't have 
to ask them twicc|. saw thnr 
holding facility Inside, behind 
sturdy windows, were dozens 
of inmates In a dormitory-type 
room. Some slrpt Others 
banged on the waffs and 
serramed profanities as the 
kids looked on like visitors at 
a zoo

Next the kills saw where the 
nastiest ot the prisoners are 
sent Rooms with only a small 
opening contained the worst 
prisoners who sat and stared 
as the kids went tty 

As the second of the two 
groups passed, a scream went 
up from the Inside of one of 
those rooms

"I ran t take It anymore." the 
prisoner shouted repeatedly

Some kids laughed. Others 
let Uie whole thing sink In.

After that, the groups spilt 
and the girls saw the separate 
women's facility while the 
boys looked at the Juvenile 
offenders.

At most stops, the prisoners 
shouted. "You don't want to be 
here."

Sgt. Almodorar explained 
the Jail's rules and regula
tions He told the kids beds 
must be made every morning, 
breakfast is at 4 a m and the 
food certainly wouldn't be 
anything they are used to get
ting at home.

He told them that the 
slightest Infraction could lead 
to time in the small cells, 
alone with nothing to do

As he spoke, trustees of the 
prison, walked right past the 
kids, exchanging stares.

The meals don't look like

anything you get at home but 
you have no choices lierr." 
Almodorar said. You lose your 
privacy and you lose your 
freedom of choice There's no 
disputing anything *

Almodorar let that thought 
sink In for a moment Then, 
he told the kids. "You should 
all respect your parents and 
get your education and now 
that you are In school, you 
can choose what you want to 
be. It's up to you Does any
one want to come bark?"

The answers of “no" 
drowned out the screams of 
the prisoners.

Shaken, the kills tixik a tour 
of the Juvenile court, had 
lunch In the Judgr s chambers 
and went home to a warm 
meal, cushioned bed and free
dom.

The next day. they probably 
never realized how much fun it 
was to be able to go to school

UCF students: 
$2 million gift 
in scholarships
From Staff Reports * 3

ORLANDO - A personal corn 
nut me ot to attract the first amt 
brightest students to the hos
pitality Industry and to im
prove conditions tn one of Or 
I.mdos ptxirrst neighborhoods 
has inspired businessman 
Harris Rosen to make a S2 
million gift to the University of 
O n lra l Florida

The gilt, which will tie 
matched hy thr state of Flor
ida. will tie used to create a 84 
million endowment lund The 
Harris and Trisha Rosen En
dowed Fund will tie divided 
equally to provide scholarships 
to students In t'CFs Hospital
ity Management ITogram and 
to residents of Tallgelu Park 
an 840-home community tte.tr 
Orlandos International Drive 
UCF President John Hilt an
nounced the Rosen gift earlier 
this month "We are truly 
gratrlul for this magnificent 
gesture." Hitt said

It Is anticipated that the rn 
dowmrnt will generate ap
proximately #'220.000 eat h 
year Thr endowment will hr 
administered by the UCF 
Foundation INC

II that estimate is on targrt 
SI 10 OOO will tie used to hind 
44 #2.500 scholarships in
UCF's Hospitality Management 
Program The scholarships will 
he awarded to Juniors with a 
grade point average of at least
3 0 Recipients will be those 
with a financial need, and at 
least half will be children of 
parents working tn the hospi
tality Industry.

Another 8110,000 wilt be a l
located to the Tangclo Park 
Pilot Program for scholarships 
In any discipline. Thr only re
quirements will be that stu
dents be Tangclo Park resi
dents with a financial need

Tangelo Park h.is a history of 
high crime, poor school atten
dance and high dropout rates 
A private sector initiative led 
by Rosen has Improved condi
tions tn the community by ad
dressing educational, social 
and economic problems. UCF’s 
Education, and Health ami 
Public Affairs colleges, along 
with Orange County Public 
Schools. Florida Hospital, 
public television station VVMFE 
and others arc part of that ini
tiative.

The hospitality Industry In 
central Florida Is one of the 
fastest growing In the nation 
It Is estimated that by the year 
2010. the travel and tourism 
Industry will be the world's 
largest employer.
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W e 'v e  K een  D o in g  O u r  H o m e w o rk ...
And we have fount that tt*r average 

newspaper reader spends |uxl 
27 seconds on each ad 

So Quickly Now.
If you seek a body shop with the lowest 

paces and highest quality 
What is it that you should do?
Pul Yourself In Our Plscsl

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK

1590 South Woodland Btvd , Deland 
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May 19th
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School graduatesSeminole
Crmstophef Micnaei Co b» 
A..shj DJn'W '«? Coon 
Shand'a Conor 
Oliva Course* 
ja<me Rene Crews 
Cheryl Lynn C'OuCh 
Raymond jonn C'ud.lla 
Robert Donjrd Cru'"e<J* 
Jack Crumpton 
Deon Dane Da. s

Eric Samuel Branton 
SiCde Brewster 
Stephen Dale Broadbent 
Robert Cameron Brock 
Reg naid Broo»s 
Amy Brouwer 
Beau Brown 
Joseiynne Brown 
Madeline Eii/abetn Brown 
NiCO'e Lea Brown 
Samantna Lynn B'own 
Henry C Brown III 
B'ddey Scon Brumiey 
Carmai Bryant 
.Valter L Bryant 
Steven Bussard 
Rosnon A By'd 
Johanna C Cadenas 
R.ckey Lynn Cainoun 
Snannon M Ca ahan 
Da.<d r. Campbell 
Kinda Natassa Campbell 
Lenard Morel Campbell 
Timothy John Carl 
Amada H Carroll 
Andrew Fran* Carroll 
Roderick Carroll 
Donald Carter
Antome Murrert Cassano.a 
Cfien Lee Cerce 
Trevor L Cnateau 
Martin Cicero 
Angienma K Clarke 
Kiska Gardenia Cody 
Kimberly Michelle Coffman

Jonr. KUdi • IttS 
Lugen Aikens 
Alems Dcmmiqua 
Mansa Blue Alford 
Siiena Antionene Alien 
Clarence Amerine 
Rickey Anerson 
Victoria Lyn Anderson 
Manner Apperson 
Tamara Renee Armstrong 
Regan Bnanna Arndt 
Dianne Mane Bachand 
Donald Bailiff 
Mikia Baker
Aamani Leigh Baiduross< 
Michael Barnett 
Tartan Barrieau 
Tracie Brian Bass 
Joseph Umberto Battista 
Marcus Beasley 
Joseph Matthew Begaia 
Tonya Delorse Bellamy 
Christina Elame Bernmg 
Melissa Bhagwandass 
Andrew James Bibby 
Brian Geoffrey BJI 
Ashley Nicole Bishop 
Israel Black
Oren Douglas Bogardus 
Claudette Danielle Bole 
Taurus Boone 
Christine M Borzok 
LaKeasha Shawnte Bradley 
Lula Marie Bradley 
Jennifer Lee Branderiberg

ymie«a D«r re Uu*.s 
M'Che e Am Da. Sv n 
Sharon f.jfashj DeBoSe 
Byron TravS Dense 
B 'gif Mar a Deiazanos 
Daf er e Mar e DeieS* 1 
Robert H Denmon 
Joseph Jdv.gnn D'ehi 
R.i ph /.ay'ie D.eUman 
Jessica H IM'-man 
Aseima uakeisha Dodds 
*u»!nna Aizerme Doe 
Ryan £ Doss 
Cheryl Lynn Dougherty 
Christopher W U.omick 
Kathleen Ann Early 
Lashuwn Eason 
Knsti Kay Edmonds 
Kenneth J Edwards 
Am.e Melissa Eiseie 
Yva Racheile El'ne 
fecnoie Christ.ne Erwm 
Phillip M Eubanss 
George Michael Evans

H t 'b t tC C a l A j . n  ( t  • 

jCMtph Loo îircj t irunam

ttf/9 Stu'*

A'ftff j  ̂ Mams 
Bethany C h . n v . u  Harr S 
L« Tesha M a r s h Harr s 
Sha-.n A Ha'r.S 
Dan Harrison 
John M-chaf. Mjw«.ns 
K.ii shia Korielle ktayes 
Latariya Presfie ■ Hayr «s 
Catherine Lynn Hays

e<em
_et j  r’atrice Thom as

.a Di.nne Thoimas 
Christ.:pher Ne t Thompson 
••earner M'Chee Thompson 
M neiie Thompson

( l e o f t j e  A  J e n n a  g s  

Dawn Latin *• Jot nsi 
Jennifer Renee Jofu 
Rebecca Jut nson 
R |.hard U Johnson

Jer.fi. , Lerm ^ e a p ta  

C.a'iecia rsuitt

N / la y  y o u

\E\V\1A\
OB/GYN (iKOl I*. I*A

D e liv e r in '!  I l e u l lh c n n  

S in c e  ID 7 r>

E A S Y  Q U A L I F Y I N G  & F A S T  C L O S I N G
NO POINT AVAILABLE ’ NO APPLICATION TEE • FAST CLOSINGNt-vk I 'a l i r i i l ' W e l l n l l l i  

M i l l i e  M i l l i e  I t a t  

\p|Hiinliiiint»
Miw>l IT U  *  I IM l i  > 
lti .lt s Meifii aul 
Mi tin are

Seminole Towne 
Center Mall 

S R  46 • Sanford 
328 0577

1905 S. French Ave 
Sanford 

(407) 323-3650

Seminole Centre 
1 7- 9 2 • Sanford 

321 - 3101
1 ifTnr Hours: Mon. • En M Ml a m. • ; Vi p.ni 

Ni|iii (ttlug Prvsidant• Rich Gr̂ y Mortgigi 8rsur*0an Tin Mortgjge (truer
F a m o u s  Re ci pe ChickenKOS.FRUCHIVL SWORD. FL 32771

HIM MEDIC. \LPLVZV Ilk MlfE HEi. sWEOKD • H07i l.'t-JKMI521 W sk IH >1 HE 21)0 IDM.WIMII) • I Kl7i 2MWIHIH

COMMWflMNT DAY WISIIKS To All Our Local 
Graduates%  conGRADulations, class of 97 ^

£ J C c  "CHEESECAKE!"
WE CONGRATULATE  

jm /  THE CLASS OF *97
ON THE FIRST OF MANY

M B  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s

S u n n ilan d  C o rp o ra tio n
Lawn & Garden Supplies 

Wholesale Roofing Supplies
Serving the Slate of Florida Since IKH4
1*0. lint 8001 • Sanfun), Elnrida J2772 HIWI

1-M00--I32.il JO

Hares to all tha young men and women who 
have worked so hard towards commencement day 
Seize the day and may all your dreams come true

Cheesecake* • Traditional Cake* 
Cookie* • B fo w n lc v  Ifc.

. t lm f i*  In  1 f i r  I ‘ »7 tjf •! f
|||I|M K |.|H I H f l ir \ t * | f l l

C ^ £ S E C ^ V
( 407 )  3 Z 3 - M 2 S

FAX (407) 323-2274

<C> COLUMBIA Medical Center 
Sanford

101 N. Country Club Road 
Suite 104

Lake Mary, FL 32746 2913 Hwy. 17-92. Orlando Drive • (407) 324-8C00Formerly Central FlorIJa Regional Hospital 

I IUI West Sfinluoli* lluulnurd. Sanfunl * I U»7> 321-13(10

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1997

First MortcaKr Loan. • Home Equity Loans • Construction Loans

CARPET MILL DIRECT

1
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EDITORIAL

Let’s study 
this issue

Th e Sanford C ity Com m ission did not 
enact a proposed ordinance against violence 
In the workplace Monday night, even though 
It had passed on first reading last month by a
3 to 2 vote.

Mayor Larry Dale said It was Just another 
level o f bureaucracy. He's correct. I f this 
m easute would have passed. It would prob
ably have required the city to set up a special 
com m ittee or board. The group would have to 
meet regularly, have by-laws, conduct hear
ings. and submit copies o f minutes o f all 
meetings. (Figure the cost o f possibly 10 to 15 
copies o f multi-page reports, even on a 
copier).

What would It have gained? As wc see It. 
nothing except more time spent by an already 
understaffed staff. They have enough to do 
w ith o u t h a v in g  to  go  to  a n tl-v lo icn cc  
m eetings several hours a month.

T o  lake It beyond that point, w e believe 
there are many other com m ittees and boards, 
not Just in Sanford but In Sem inole County. 
Lake Mary. Longwood. Oviedo, and almost all 
other governments, as well as the State o f 
Florida itself.

Th e on ly way to prevent an overlapping o f 
w ork  by different boards Is to create rules. 
That takes (and wastes) time. Then , other 
groups, perhaps not know ing those rules, end 
up doing sim ilar projects.

How  many historical organizations do wc 
have? How many people are Involved in 
granting approvals for such projects as minor 
as painting your home. If you live In the 
historic district. —— - •— •

Want to build a boat dock or fishing dock 
near your home? From how many entitles 
would you have to receive approval?

How many groups. C ity o f Sanford In
cluded. are working on making im provem ents 
to the Sanford lakcfront? How many dif
ferent boards docs the G reater Sanford 
C ham ber o f  Com m erce have w hich are 
looking into the same things that are occu
pying other people's time and energy?

The only way to correct this situation Is to 
rc-work the ordinances (som e as old as our 
govenm ents themselves), to the point where 
our governm ent operations are brought up to 
the 1990s or 2000s. W e would suspect 
everyone would benefit from  that.

How to do It? Well, let’s set up a board or 
a com m ittee to study It.....

Berry's World
-..AMP GARLIC. LOWERS 

BLOOD fp.ES SURE 
AN? CHOLESTEROL. 
IT CONTAINS 
ANTI0 \OT»C 
PROPERTIES.

I

MORTON KONDRACKE

Ah, naysayers, Clinton’s riding high
What are Maureen Dowd and Joe Klein 

inhaling? On the heels o f a historic balanced 
budget deal and a victory on chemical weapon* 
control. they're declaring the Clinton 
presidency ’ defeated* and ’ empty.*

It's crazy. What's amazing is that Clinton 
and the White House staff are able to Juggle 
multiple scandal inquiries and subpoenas and 
still Ainctkm so strongly In both foreign and 
domestic policy.

Not only Is Clinton fulfilling his election 
promise to steer the country •• and the 
Democratic Party •• toward the center, he’s 
also got big tests to come on taxes. China, 
trade and NATO.

And. that's Just at home. Abroad, he’s 
working on an endangered Middle East peace 
plan, a potential Korean catastrophe, and 
Russian acceptance of NATO expansion.

Yet Dowd. In the New York Times, declares 
that the Clinton presidency ’has become so 
defeated, so aimless, so anomic, so technical 
that George Bush now looms as a giant who 
bestrode the earth ... ambitious compared with 
Clinton drift.’

And Klein. In The New Yorker, writes that 
’ there is a strange emptiness, an un- 
Clintonian Inactivity. In the first hundred days

f  What are 
Maureen Dowd 
and Joe Klein 
Inhaling? J

o f hla second term. ... lie  seems to have no 
grand agenda.

White House communications chief Don Baer 
correctly labels such analyses ’jejune* •• 
empty, profoundly cynical and effete all at the 
same time. ’ For some people.* he says, ’ unless 
we're having a fight and losing. It's not 
Interesting.*

The budget deal, even If It waa sealed by the 
nearly magical arrival o f 8225 billion In 
suddenly discovered money, still represents a 
triumph o f the political system and a 
fulfillment o f the voters' 1996 command to 
congressional Republicans and the Democratic

White House to get along and get things done.
Moreover, contrary to some criticisms. 

Clinton took a big risk In deciding to go for a 
deal. As o f recently, before the Congressional 
Budget Office *fbund* 8225 billion In extra 
revenue over (We years. Clinton was about to 
sign a deal that would have spilt the 
Democratic Party.

He used the 8225 billion mostly to appease 
Democrats -- by eliminating a reduction In 
cost-of-living Increases for seniors, providing 
more money (or education and children's 
health Insurance, and ensuring that some 
needy legal aliens won't be cut off welfare.
It's still not clear that the deal will wtn over all 
Democrats. Liberals. Including House Minority 
Leader Dick Gephardt (Mo ), are waiting to see 
what the Impact of the new budget's tax and 
spending provisions will have on various 
Income poupa.
Still, tn cutting a deal with Republicans that 
will lower capital gains rates. Impose some 
premium increases on wealthy Medicare 
recipients, and reduce long-term domestic 
spending •• while reorienting tt toward 
education -  Clinton ta dearly steering toward 
the *New Democrat* middle, aa he promised In 
1996.

J L
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DONNA BRITT

Losing has made her stronger
WASHINGTON-For Katrina Floyd, last 

Thursday was Mother’s Day. Floyd, who has 
two preschool-age daughters, pampered 
herself with a manicure and a pedicure at a 
day spa near her Northeast Washington home. 
She claims she treated herself because she 
’ hadn't done that In I don't know how long.' 
and not because of Sunday's holiday.

1 don't buy It. Because If I had Floyd's Job- 
spending one morning convincing a beautiful, 
five-month-pregnant girl of 18 that she doesn't 
deserve a man who beats her. and the next 
falling to persuade a 17-year-old to consider 
walling until after high school before getting 
pregnant-rd do something wonderful for 
myself for Mother's Day.

Of course, no one as Impatient as I am could 
do Floyd's Job. But let's pretend I could. Could 
I also handle having my older daughter 
sometimes ask If I could do something to bring 
back her daddy, who was shot to death on 
Christmas Eve In 1994 by a robber? I don't 
want to know.

Sometimes you meet people who hurl your 
life Into perspective. People who by Just 
climbing out of bed and getting some oatmeal 
Into their kids perform amazing tasks. People 
who despite unimaginable pain strive to 
Improve an ungrateful society and to help kids 
on whom others have given up.

Though I admire Floyd for ajrvtvlng her 
husband's unexpected death, and four years 
earlier her older brother’s. I'm also impressed 
that she's a social worker, ’ the beat out there,* 
according to colleague at Columbia Hospital 
for Women here. Floyd works at the hospital's 
teen health center on Capitol Hill, where 
young women ages 13 to 20 get physicals. OB- 
GYN care and counseling.

One of my best pals la a social worker, but I 
wonder: How do folks do that? Any Idealist 
might Lm social work, but who’d stick to a Job 
helping troubled people whom everyone else 
would Just as soon forget? Why cultivate a 
career that gets you noticed only If you screw 
up?

Like many In her profession. Floyd. 32. never 
thought of doing anything else.

T always wanted to be a social worker.* she 
says, as convincing as Grant Hill stating his 
boyhood hoop dreams. *My brother Timothy, 
when he was growing up. had problems and 
had a social worker who really tried to help 
him. ... It was in me.*

Floyd was three months pregnant at the 
death of her husband. Paul, whose slaying Is 
still being Investigated. She considered 
abandoning her career to focus on daughters 
Nicole, now 4. and Erica, almost 2. and on 
“Just... breathing." Then she asked herself. "If 
you don't do It. who will?"

There are still days, she says, when T can't 
take It ... when I hear (a co-worker) scream out

i Like many in 
her profession. 
Floyd never 
thought about 
doing anything 
else j

really loud here--which always means that one 
of our patients Is pregnant again. That's our 
reaction: 'I Just can't believe It."

Of course, any woman who wed her high 
school sweetheart and misses his support 
would have trouble with an unmarried girl of 
19. whom she's been counseling, announcing 
she’s pregnant with her fifth child.

Floyd says these girls have never seen 'the 
other side.'

‘ Generations of families are not educated 
and never will be.' she explains. So she sees 
'kids of 16. whose mothers are 32 and on 
drugs, and the teen Is pregnant. ... This child 
doesn't know it's possible to have a life where 
you come home, have dinner, go toed at 10 and 
there's no arguing. ... She has no Idea about 
what I see as normal.

‘ But she'a having children.*
Even so. Floyd Insists, ‘ these girls want to 

be married, have a good supportive husband, a 
home. ... But they don't see them as things 
they can actually achieve. ... (They) feel. ‘I may 
not be able to finish high school, go to college 
or get a Job downtown as a secretary. But I can 
have a baby.'

’ It’s something (they) can point at and say. 'I 
did this.'*

Eight years ago. In her first, brief Job at D.C 
Child Protective Services. Floyd worked 12- 
hour days and took each failure personally. 
When Timothy died of a drug overdose, she 
quit. She took the teen center Job and learned 
to accept that she couldn't do It all.

Now she focuses more on her victories. Like 
last week, when two girls who'd never 
discussed being sexually abused opened up to 
her.
T o  be the person to ... say. 'It's OK you're 

upset.' ...that feels good *
She thanks Cod for getting her (o where "no 

matter what. I can continue to stay sane. To 
breathe.*

Losing so much ‘ has made me strongcr-oh 
yeah.' Floyd says. 'I  mean It when I tell 
patients, You can survive.' But If I could. I 
would have wished to something else. To lose a 
limb or something.

‘ Nothing could be as bad as not having your 
husband*

JA C K  ANDERSON

I He was wrong, 
of course, j

Industry blam es trees 
for dioxin level

WASHINGTON-Among the most Infamous 
momenta of Ronald Reagan's political 
career was the lime In the early 1980s when 
he told Americans, with a straight face, that 
the scourge of acid ram may. In foci.- be- 
caused by I re v . — -

He was wrong, of course, yet the episode 
(old many envlrnnmentaltaes all they wanted « 
to know about Reagan's commitment to 
protecting America's natural resources.

But the embarrassment of that Incident 
hasn't stopped a coalition of polluting 
Industries from trying to peddle s similar 
line. Representatives of the paper and 
polyvinyl chloride Industries are trying to 
convince regulators and the public that a 
lethal chemical called dioxin Is actually 
produced mainly by the burning of trees 
during forest fires--and not by their 
products, as many believe.

The Environmental Protection Agency first 
reported In 1985 that dioxin was one of the 
most dangerous chemicals II had ever 
tested. Under pressure from Industry, 
however, the EPA decided lo reassess Its 
report In 1991: only this fall will the long 
awaited (Inal report be released.

The report Is expected lo confirm the 
conclusions of a 1994 EPA report, which 
stated that ‘ the weight of the evidence 
suggests concern for Ihe Impact of these 
chemicals on humans al near current 
background levels.* Background levels are 
levels of dioxin In the general population.

Environmentalists agree lhat trees today 
do contain dioxin. But they also contend 
that the dioxin found In trees Is the result of 
dioxin-producing Industries. Scientists note, 
for example, that samples of trees from 
before 1930 contain only I to 2 percent of 
the amount of dioxin found In trees today. 
Thai's Important, since the commercial 
production of chlorine--a major source of 
dioxin-was only beginning In 1930.

Clearly worried that the EPA report will 
lead to Increased regulation, (he Industry 
has sponsored an ‘ objective* study of Its 
own--designed to show, not surprisingly, 
that people have little to fear from cun-enl 
levels or dioxin and the industries that 
produce the chemical.

The study-known as the Rigo report—was 
paid for In part with 8150.000 from the 
Vinyl Institute, whose members are among 
the largest dioxin producers.

The Institute's executive director. Robert 
Burnett, has also authored a contingency 
plan In case the EPA doesn't share their 
views on dioxin. '(The) EPA :wlll probably 
conclude that the Incineration of 
chlorinated compounds Is the single largest 
contributor to dioxin.* Burnett wrote In a 
memo, which was reviewed by our reporter 
Mike Anderson.

Although dioxin-producing Industries have 
generally resisted government attempts to 
rrgutate them, many conies have voluntarily 
taken steps to reduce dioxin emissions. The 
paper Industry, for example, has spent $1 
billion since the mid- 1980s to reduce Its 
dioxin output, to the point where they are 
not responsible for less dioxin pollution 
than any other dioxin-producing Industry.

As a result of this type or voluntary 
reduction, dioxin levels are much lower 
today than they were 20 years ago--good 
news for environmentalists. Yet lhat hasn't 
stopped some Industry representatives from 
reviving the same argument that once 
brought ridicule upon Ronald Reagan.

i !
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Stride----------
C«atiaa«d frwaiPafa 1A
computers and power books.

The walk will be scheduled 
during special times such as 
physical education, art. music, 
life skills, tab and guidance.

Employees—
Caatlaaad frsaa h | t  1A

that with the entire 
department, there la only one 
person presently handling the 
work.

For th e  s ix  a d d i t i o n a l  
flrrfightcr/paramedics, he pro
jected two be added to each of 
the three shifts at fire station 38.

"Maybe we could look Into 
phasing the six firefighter/ 
paramedics In over the neat few 
years.”  suggested Mayor Larry 
Dale.

Neal responded, however, that 
three medics had been on his 
request list last year as well as 
the previous year, and none had 
been approved.

Commissioner Brady Lesaard 
made the only comment, saying 
he was all In favor of the addi
tional personnel as requested.

Lesaard was cautioned, how
ever. to wait  until budget 
preparation lime, when he may 
see d ifficu lties In obtaining 
necessary funds.

The cost of the fire department 
additional personnel Is esti
mated at l23fl.lS<J for the first
year.

ENGINEERING A PL ANNIN O
— Director o f Development and 
Hanning Jay Marder has re
quested onr land development 
technician lie hired "W e need 
someone to assist in quality 
development.*' Marder said. 
"With the growth In Sanford and 
all of the developments we are 
processing, we just can't keep 
up I have asked for this position 
(or several years but nothing has 
happened."

Commissioner Kerry Lyons 
acknowledged that he was

Students may decide whether or 
not they want to participate but 
all are encouraged.

The walk la as long as you can 
survive. The extra laps earn 
more money for the school.

Pride Stride has gone on for

many year*. Last year the school 
raised over 91.700.

To  pledge or for more infor
mation. call the school office at 
322-1711.

leaning toward supporting the 
request. Mayor Dale said he also 
was In favor of It.

FINANCE — Sanford Finance 
Director Carolyn Small Is re
questing a Secretary II and a 
Data Processing Manager. She 
explained the volumes of work 
undertaken In finance, which 
also supports othdr depart
ments. " I  only have one secre
tary." Small said. “ I do much of 
that work myself right now."

C ITY  CLERK -  City Clerk Jan 
Dougherty said at the present 
time, her department shares 
four employees with the city 
manager. She asked for one 
Secretary II. "We didn't have 
any new people last yea r." 
Dougherty said, "and we have 
an Increaard work load, espe
cially In consideration o f the 
much longer city commission 
agendas we prepare."

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
— Department Director Charles 
Rowe had asked for one Code 
Enforcement Inspector and a 
Clerk/Typlst II Rowe explained, 
however, that since his rrquest a 

building official had been 
moved to the code enforcement, 
and he Is now requesting a nrw 
building official.

The clerk/typlsi. he explained, 
would be valuable In assisting In 
economic development Issues

RECREATION AND PARRS -
Additional lawn maintenance 
was one of the biggest needs 
cited by Parks and Recreation 
Director Mike Kirby, whtl re
q u e s t e d  two m a in tenance

workers for the parks division, 
two for grounds maintenance, 
and one for the recreation 
department. He also asked for a 
custodial lead worker. "Th e 
number of parks In the city Is 
Increasing drastically.”  he said. 
“ While Ihe work on new parks Is 
time consuming, the older parks 
are getting more and more In 
need of refurbishing."

PUBLIC  W ORKS -  Public 
Works Director Jerry Herman 
has requested one mechanic and 
two maintenance workers. "W e 
need more workers In Ihe shop,” 
Herman ssld. "W e are getting 
more police cars and other units 
and they Just can’t be main
tained properly by one single 
person."

POLICE -  Chief Joe Dillard has 
requested a total o f 27 persons, 
three in administration. 21 
uniformed officers and three In 
investigations Dillard explained 
that there Is a dire need lo beef 
up various squads such as Ihe 
community policing, bicycle 
patrol and others He has also 
askrd for two training officers.

With the airport constantly 
expanding, he Is requesting two 
additional officers to operate In 
that area.

" If the city goes strictly Into 
community policing ICPT).”  
asked Commissioner Lesaard.

"Mow would that affect Ihe 
number of people you may 
need?" Dillard responded that It 
would not change the numbers 
"But If we go lo C IT  we would 
liave to reallocate some ol thr 
officers, and would actually nerd 
all of these additional officers "

Dillard also explained his rr-

JOHN M O M  MeALEBR. JR.
John Moss McAleer. Jr.. 77. E 

First Street .  Sanford, died 
Monday. May 12. 1997 at his 
residence. Born Sept. 5. 1919 In 
Wauchula. he moved to Sanford 
in 1993. He was an auto 
mechanic. He belonged to VFW 
Post 101 OH and was a U S. 
Marine veteran of World War II.

Survivors include daughter. 
Lynn Jordan. Lake Worth, son. 
John Moss 111. Providence. Rl . 
sister*. Doris Bryant. Osteen, 
Faye Akin. Dunnrdln 

Gramkow Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
RAYMOND P. ROBERSON

Raymond F. Roberson, 64.

Edgewater Circle. Sanford, died 
Monday. May 12. 1997 at his 
residence. Bom May 31. 1932 In 
Dallas. Texas, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1972. He was 
a civil service engineer and a 
Presbyterian. He belonged to 
Logistic Engineer* Society and 
was a veteran of the U S. Air 
Force.

Survivors include wife. Joyce 
L.; sons, David F.. Casselberry. 
Raymond L.. Sanford, daughter. 
Diana Bush, Orlando: three 
grandchildren

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ELIZABETH HARTER BEAL
Elizabeth Harter Beal. 91. 

Dnster Drive. Casselberry, died 
Friday. May 9. 1997 at her
home.

Born In Dayton. Ohio on 
March 24. 1906. she was a 
homemaker who moved to 
C en t ra l  F l o r i d a  f r om  St. 
Petersburg In 1990. She was a 
Lutheran.

Survivors Include her sons 
Robert D. Harter of Chelmsford. 
Mass.. Forest C. Harter of 
Gaithersburg. Md. and Bruce C. 
Harter of Winter Springs: her 
daughter Ramona M. Emrlck of 
Dayton.  Ohio and her I t  
grandchildren.

Bald win-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
the arrangements.

SYLVESTER BOUEY
Sylvester Bouey. 60. County 

Road 427. Altamonte Springs, 
died Friday. May 9. 1997 at 
F l o r i d a  H o s p i t a l - N o r t h .  
Altamonte Springs.

Born In Fem Park, he was a 
rrtlred Inspector for Kodak Film 
In Rochester. NY. He moved to 
central Florida seven years ago 
from Rochester. He was a 
member of New Bethel A.M.E. 
Church In Altamonte Springs, a 
trusted board secretary for 
membership and for steward
ship and a former church 
musician and honoree of Who's 
Who among Junior Colleges. He 
was a graduate o f Crooms 
Academy and seved In the 
United States Air Force.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c lu d e  sons 
Mlchale and Daryl, both of Irv
ington, NJ; brothers James. 
Orlando. Henry Lee and Milton, 
both of Altamonte Springs and 
Hurtls, Rochester. NY; sisters 
Ann Clarkston. Rochester and 
Inez  D u rh am .  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs; two grandchildren, his 
grandparents and great-grand
parents.

W y n n ’ s M o r tu a r y .  Inc. ,  
Orlando. In charge of Ihe ar- 
rangmcnls.

Personal
'funeral is iu i expression of person
al loss and should be personalized 

j i t  Brisson funeniljlom e the family 
always make the fin e nil decisions 

and ire honor them.
Bill It tibom
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Rescue--------
Caatlaaad from  P a f i  1A

two area hospitals by law 
could • and would ■ begin 
transporting patients between 
their own facilities on June 1, 
Ihe board voted 3-2 lo delay 
such transports to July 15.

quest lor a property custodian/ 
supply clerk. "Right now, the 
deputy chief Is doing that work." 
he said, "and that's not what a 
deputy chief should be Involved 
In."

He also explained the rrquest 
for two Investigators, stating 
lhat the department has been 
understaffed for a number of 
years.

Regarding the amount of 
money. 9732.HH2. determined 
for salaries and benefits for Ihe 
27 new officers. Mayor Dale 
commented. "That amount hits 
me like a snowball In a Dutch 
oven."

In addition to the new hires, 
most o f the departments have 
also requested upgrading of 2H 
present personnel. The largest 
number was In the Public Works 
Department, which Is seeking 
approval of reclassifying 12 
equipment operator positions, 
plus four others.

The total estimated cost for 
the reclassifications was esti
mated at 95.026 for the budget, 
but much of the money would 
come from special enterprise 
funds and other Income.

Th is  decision came af lcr  
Com m iss ioner  Win Adams  
(whom some are calling When 
Adams) proposed a delay until 
August 26.

Frequently, the BCC sparring 
became nasty. "Treat him with 
resp ec t.”  Chairman Randy 
Mortis snapped at Commissioner 
Dick Van Der Wcldc. In the 
midst o f hLs exchange with at
torney Ken Wright, representing 
Florida Hospital Care Systems. 
Wright said his client may begin 
shuttling patients immediately.

Attorney Steven R. Bechtel, 
representing Orlando Regional 
Health Care Systems, also In
formed the BCC of hts client's 
Intentions to begin transporting 
patients.

"Let them do what they may." 
Van Der Welde said. “ I won't be 
threatened."

In a public meeting three 
weeks ago. the commission 
unanimously agreed to termi
nate on June 1 Ihe extension of 
an e x c lu s i v e  In t e r f a c i l i t y  
transport contract with Life 
Fleet Atlantic • a decision lhat 
overjoyed area hospital officials 
and caused much anxiety at 
LlfcFlect. which stood to lose a 
major pari of Its profit.

THAT same night • when Ihe 
chambers were all but empty • 
Van Der Welde proposed lo ex
tend Ihe termination date at 
least another month or until all 
the EMS Rrquest of Proposal 
packages were received.

THIS and other Inappropriate 
delays have rankled the general 
public - a main concern helng 
the destruction of Ihe county's 
hlghtly regarded First Response 
System. Stan Bessmer. presi
dent of thr English Estates 
Home Owners Association, 
pleaded to the BCC on Tuesday 
to straighten Itself. "W e gave 
you our sacred trust." Bessmer 
told ihe commissioners. "W e 
can't understand why you can't

make a decision. This matter 
has gone on long enough. Please 
resolve It.”

Commission Chairman Randy 
Morris said he Is "embarrassed 
and appalled" at delays. Neither 
Morris nor Commissioner Daryl 
McLain approved Ihe hiring of d 
private firm that was called In at 
a cost of 965.000 to evaluate thtj 
EMS Issue and study the RFP.

Tw o private  com panies • 
LlfcFlect Atlantic and Rural 
Metro - responded to the RFF as 
did the county. There Is also it 
second proposal by the county 
and Rural Metro for a Joint 
two-tier system similar to the 
present one by the county and 
LlfcFIcct.

Life Fleet'a proposed operating 
budget for first responder and 
emergency ambulance services 
Is 94.296.082 for 1999 and 
94.392.968 for the year 2000. 
LlfeFleet would employ 14 ad
vance life support teams and 
ambulances 24 hours earh day. 
The LlfeFleet binder contained 
1.000 pages of data.

The county's bids for 1998. 
1999 and 2000 although higher 
than Life Fleet • 95.549.832. 
followed by 95.726.091 and 
95.817.474 • eventually would 
he the same or lower as a million 
or more dollars would come 
back to Ihe rounty because It Is 
a not-for-profit organization.

Rural Metro's proposal Tor 
emergency ambulance service 
only was 92.874.488 for 1997-98 
and 93.051.394 for 1998-99

Commissioner Adams said 
there are more than costs In
volved In the process, and that 
when the Issue Is resolvrd Ihe 
county will be served by Ihe 
most efficient system possible.

It Is anyone's guess as to when 
the BCC awards  the First 
Response and ambulance ser
vice contracts. Late June ts the 
target. Meanwhile, the debacle 
rages
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Sixth-graders need immunizations
cannot afford to pay for vac
cines. Children eligible for free 
vaccines are those without 
health Insurance, with Insur
ance but lacking coverage for 
Immunizations. Native Ameri
cans. Alaskan Natives, and 
children receiving Medicaid. 
Approximately 4.000 private 
health care providers at nearly 
1.890 facilities In Florida are 
enrolled In the VFC program. 
In addition, vaccines are pro
vided free o f charge at ail 
county health departments 
throughout Florida.

The survey asked school dis
tricts and county health de
partments to verily th? compli
ance level o f current six- 
graders and to state the efforts 
they have taken to notify par
ents o f the requirement. Or the 
67 school districts In Florida. 
38 responded to the survey, 
with compliance levels ranging 
from 10 percent to 96/3 per
cent. for a statewide compli
ance level o f approximately 60 
percent. Several surveys were 
Invalidated because the Infor
mation was too general to ap
ply to their populsllon o f stu
dents.

been working closely with local 
health departments for the 
past 13 months to Identify cur
rent sixth grade students af
fected by the new require
ments, and to provide Informa
tion to thetr payenls to enable 
them to folfln the requirement 
prior to the start of the new 
school year. Parents have re
ceived a brochure outlining the 
requirement, posters have been 
distributed and posted In 
schools throughout the state 
and public service announce
ments on television and radio 
have been played to remind' 
parents o f the requirement.

In addition, many schools 
have held school-based Immu
nization clinics, notified p a r  
ents by phone and through 
their child’s report card, and 
developed other mans to notify 
parents whose children lack 
the Immunization.

Parents are urged to contact 
their private physician to 
schedule an appointment for 
their children affected by the 
new school Immunization re
quirements. and to use the visit 
to check the status of the 
child’s medical history to de
termine If other Immunizations 
are needed. Required Immuni
zations are covered under most 
health Insurance policies.

Florida’s Immunization Pro
gram Implemented the Vac
cines for Children program taro 
years ago. The VFC program 
provides vaccines free of 
charge to private health care 
providers for use In Immuniz
ing children whose parents

TALLAHASSKE-Florlda Edu
cation Commissioner forardt T. 
o ro fin  1AM w fr* jotnra with 
the Florida Department o f 
Health to urge parents, school 
officials and health department 
officials to work together to 
Identify, Inform and Immunize 
the thousands of sixth graders 
arho lack a aeries o f Immuniza
tions they must receive In or
der to enter school for the 
1997-1906 school year.

An estimated 180.000 stu
dents arho will enter seventh 
grade In the foil o f the 1997-98 
school year are the first class 
o f middle schoolers to be ef
fected by the new Immuniza
tion standard, arhlch requires 
an Incoming seventh graders to 
receive a second dose o f mea
sles vaccine, a hepatltls-D vac
cine series (three doses over a 
six-month period) and a teta
nus-diphtheria vaccine before 
they can enter classes.

A  survey was sent to all 
school districts and county 
health departments to deter
mine the compliance levels 
throughout the state. . Re

can stay in school.*
The new requirement Is In

tended to folly Immunize chil
dren In all grades by 2004 
2009.

“These vaccines will help all 
Florida children have long-term 
protection against these very 
serious diseases.* Rick Hunter. 
Deputy State Health Officer for 
Florida. ’ Parents should also 
know that the vaccines are 
readily available and afford 
able. But time Is Important. 
Parents must act now to be 
sure their children are properly 
Immunized by the beginning of 
the next school year.’

Local school districts have

of a possible 67 school dis
tricts. with compliance rates 
ranging from 10 percent In St. 
Johns County to 97 percent In 
Hernando County. Seminole 
County is 20 percent with a 
sixth grade population of 
4.300. 3.440 needing Immuni
zations.

Because no Information was 
received from the larger school 
districts of Dade. Broward. 
Hillsborough and Palm Beach.

Ms. Lakevltw tapped
Mrs. Mary WtMama. 89. was namad *Ms. Lakavtaw 1997* at 
tha Annual Mothar’s Day Lunchaon. This long lima Sanford 
rasidant Is a ratfrad raoapbonist for Or. Thomas McDaniel and 
a former member of tha staff of tha Sanford Htrald Mrs. 
\M8arm thanked Mi who voted for her and ’promises wall 
have a good year.* She wW serve as goodwill ambassador.

Library makes reading this 
summer fun for all students RICHAR0RUSS1

My W CftFF1 fFAUF Patricia Ann Volchkn. applicant.
Herald Staff Writer (postponed (nun March 20 and
------------------------------------------ April 171

LAKE MARY — The agrnda • O r d i n a n c e  835 — I at 
for Thursday's Lake Mary City reading — Change of zoning 
C om m iss i o n  m e e t in g  was •” »**> A-1 to K-IAA. Donald A 
released on Monday. By Tun*- Mar ie G rah am ,  app l ican t ,  
day. an Item had been added, (postponed from March 20 and 
left over from the April 17 April 17).
meeting. e o r d l n a n c c  840  — 1st

It pertains to a request from reading — Vacate lots 8-11. 
CALNO. the Council of Local Bk*k A.. Evunsdale No 2 sub 
Gove rnm en ts  In Sem ino le  division.
Counry.N pJkrVckjp  an  Interlocal 
Agrt*IH<;iW roYYHe AMibfoNmAir 

fovemment access 
nnel. "

There Is no early work session 
scheduled this week. As of 
Tuesday. Ihe following Items 
were listed on the regular 
meeting agenda:

eluding acting workshops ami 
live animal exhibits

Those events will hrgtn June I 
.•ml continue for seven weeks 
•mill I f  a lime for school lit begin 

Among Ihe acts that will lie 
around lo entertain Ihe older 
kids wi ll  he Ihe Flip-Flop 
players, a troupe comprised of 
librarians fmm each of Ihe live 
branches In Ihe county.

’ ’ That 's  a lot o f fun for 
everyone.”  M c C ^ t g h  prom

Other enlertalruKnl Includes

Ihe Civic Kids Irom the Civic 
Theatre, ihe Mashed Potato 
Players, ihe Creating Animal 
Reaper I Education (CARE)  
Inundation, pupprtrrr Nancy 
Krnlnn. and Ronald McDonald

McCullough said Ihe libraries 
across the county are popular 
summer hangouts, especially 
during the hottest parts of Ihe 
day.

■'We're pretty crowded In Ihe 
m id-m orn ing and the m id
afternoon." the  said. "Evenings 
are pretty empty uroumt here."

By V1CIII BwtORMWW
Harold Samor Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Rradlng. lor 
some youngsters. Is as rssrniuil 
to summer as Ihe beach and 
backyard rookouls

The Seminole County library 
system  wants lo encourage 
itmsr youngsters lo rrad more 
and lo gel others lo make honks 
a part of ihrlr vacation fare.

"Comm unication Station ."  
this year’s summer reading 
program sponsored by ihe 
library will oiler certificates of 
participation lo those kids Irom 
preschool through sixth grude 
who read (or have read lo ihenil 
20 or more books over lhr 
course of ihe summer.

"W e want lo encourage them 
lo rrad as much as possible." 
said Barbara McCul lough . 
« hlldrrn's services supervisor. 
"W e have found that Ihe kids 
read more with this sort of In
centive.’ ’

Last summer more than 3.000 
students look home a log and 
rrad al least some of the re
q u i s i t e  number of books .  
Though she has no final tally. 
McCul lough  said a " g o o d  
number of the kids who took 
home logs read the bonk* "

Beginning June I. students 
through middle school ran reg
ister for Ihe Communication 
Station program. When they do 
lhal. they will receive Ihrlr 
rradlng log. a special pencil and 
a variety of reading-related game 
sheets.

‘ ‘ Last year we had tailooti." 
McCullough said. "Those were 
very popular.”

McCullough said middle and 
high school students wunt more 
than reading Incentives lo keep 
them busy during Ihe summer. 
She said there will be weekly 
activities for Ihe older kids In

rradlng — Vacate lot 12 . Block 
A . Kv.ins4l.ilr No 2 subdivision.

•  O r d in a n c e  842 — 1st 
rradlng — Rrzonr from A-1 lo 
C-1. north side of Sun Drive.

•  O r d in a n c e  843 — 1st 
r ead ing  — A dm in is t ra t i ve  
rr/oning of Cardinal Oaks 
Kstutrs from A-1 lo RCE. City of 
Lake Mary, applicant.

• Adjourn merit

of a I 
trlrvlsl

•  Opening ceremonies
•  Special presentation — U.S. 

H i g h w a y  17-92 C o r r i d o r  
Assessment of Needs study — 
Kevin Fall. Seminole County 
Capital Programs Analyst.

•  Special presentatkm — Lzx-al 
Government Water Resource 
Allas -  Nancy Christman. Si. 
Johns River Water Management 
District. .

•  Citizens participation
•  Report from city manager 

(see below)
•  R e p o r t s  f r o m  m a y o r ,  

commissioner*, city attorney
• R e s o l u t i o n  5 7 4  — 

Authorizing CALNO lo develop 
local government access tele
vision channel.

•  O rd in a n c e  833  — 1st 
reading — Change of zoning 
from A-1 lo R-1AA. IIG. A 
Caroline Durham, applicant, 
(postponed from March 20 and 
April 17)

•  O rd in a n c e  834 — 1st
reading — Change of zoning 
from A-l to R IAA. Peter A

As of earlier this week. Ihe 
following linns were listed lor 
discusskin and/or consideration 
during Ihe City Manager’ s 
Report.

•  Report to commission on 
emergency auihorlzatkm lo the 
Brier Corporation lo proceed 
with addi t iona l  road base 
rrconslruction for certain areas 
on South Third Street. In an 
a m o u n t  n o t  l o  e x c e e d  
•  11.663.75.

•  Update on Drug Awareness 
Program.

•  Re: Letter from Florida 
Department of Transportation 
on widening of lnirrsialc-4.

•  Additional Hems for Infor
mation.

Lake Mary City Commission 
meets beginning at 7 p.m.. 
Thursday. May 15. 1997. In Ihe 
commission chandlers of city 
hall. TOON. Country Club Road.

THE 3RD ANNUAL

Sanford Planning and Zoning agenda
As of earlier this week. Ihe 

following items were listed on 
the ugenda for this Thursday's 
meeting.

•  Public Hearing — Consider a 
request for u conditional use 
application for property located 
at 2493 French Avenue, for the 
purpose of automotive dealer 
sales.

•  Consideration of site plan for 
auto dealer sales establishment 
(used car lot) for Mike Sulplzlo. 
at 2493 French Avenue.

•  Public Hearing — Consider u 
request for dimensional variance 
application for properly at 1700 
S. French Avenue, for a reduc- 
tlon In the requirement for front

By MICK PFKIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

yard setbacks. Seminole County 
Public Schools, applicant.

•  Consideration — Site plan 
for llarrlgan's Grill A Bur. to be 
loca ted  at Gateway  Plaza  
Shopping Center. 4659 W. First 
Street (southeast corner o f 
Towne Center Blvd. and SR-46.

•  Additional business from 
floor or commission members.

•  Reports from staff
•  Adjournment.
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission meeting Is sched
uled to begin at 7 p.m., Thurs
day. May 15. 1997 In the 
commission chambers o f San
ford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Avenue.

An Outdoor Festival of Spring
Award W inn ing Fine Arts & Crafts 

★  ★  *  *  4 Star Food ★  ★  ★  *  
l iv e  Showcase Perform ers 

t t la ss ie  Cars from  Ih e 30s, 40s A  50s 
Special Ch ildren 's Activities 
“CUms A  Celery Cook-O ff*

May 17,1997 • 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Alexandria Blvd. • Oviedo 

FREE ADMISSION • (407) 365-6500

discussion on the request, en
vironmental questions were 

. brought up regarding the need 
for cleanup caused by gasoline 
leakage from a previous use of 
the property.

. The other business Is a pro
posed grill and bar on W. First 
Street ISR-46) near lnterstate-4.

With certain stipulations. 
Director of Planning and Dc 
velopment Jay Mardcr Indicates 
he will recommend approval on 
both requests.

Also listed is an application 
from the Seminole  County 
School Board to replace an ex
isting single-story building at 
Sanford Middle Schojl. 1700 S. 
French Avenue, with a new 
two-story structure adjacent to 
18th Street.

M AG IC 107.7
Soft Easy Favorite*

*• m m  kt aupM rt ,uu M l) t o  motiy Muhiiy Mpacli el 
Rwi of Plata adaarajualonaaiamaM you taatvary day k i » a p « w  

Tha lypa al ad can ba puMaiiad n  any paaoan throughout »w 
nawipopof conwnaM to >w iiukai* of tw nawtpopaf

fo fkzi at Piaaa ada can ba luxaufcZy ptacad
papai-on any paoa of any aacson 

>■ Tha naxl tma you naod lo advaMao. Va* ot HOP

Orlando
Sentinel

Call Today To Place Your Ad

U S A 1 RW AYSP u b ilx .

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

S H O W  M E  T H E  C E L E R Y
A n d  A ll th e  O t h e r  Sl u l f  . . _

S a n f o r d  I l o r z a l t l
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FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY

Six team s in running fo r w o m e n ’s so ftba ll title
Prom Staff Reports

SANFORD — Things got even 
more crowded at the lop of the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Spring Slow Pitch Softball 
League Tuesday night as Paul's 
Auto and Truck Repair and In
surance World both won. while the 
suddenly slumping She-Devils 
dropped a doubleheader.

R lv  n f  t h f  l M m <  n r r

within three games of the league 
lead and with between three and 
five games left for each team, all 
still have a shot at the title.

At Plnehurst Park. Insurance 
World used a six-run third Inning to 
ofTset an eight-run second Inning by 
the Sharks and went on to outscore 
the Sharks 16-11; and Paul's Auto 
and Truck Repair took a 3-0 lead In 
the top of the first Inning and 
Vaughan never recovered as the

The surprises came at Chase Pgrk 
where Ritchey's plated five runs In 
each of the sixth and seventh Inn
ings to overcome a 0-7 deficit and 
defeated the She-Devils 17-10. The 
Night Marcs also rallied late to hand 
the She-Devils their fourth straight 
loss, scoring nine runs over the final 
four Innings to erase an 8-1 deficit 
and pull out a 10-8 victory.

Paul's Auto and Truck Repair Is

I t a c t  War* 
tUgfki

1 - 1 4  
t  —  II

p * «rt A «»» Track R iN r 4 —  
• —

•ICNAS
R ikhdyi
SHrOtvih

Sit* Devil* 
NtfktMUre*

Extra Point*...
Kellie
Werner
th n k i Staff Writtr

4» SOT M 3 U JU IP IIL O  
TUMOAV.MAVV

I m I M M  •inntrt. 4: IS pm .

WnWIWwl arwman. I  .M s * .

SANFORD _ An entire day off of work.
A  beautiful spring day.
A game so aggravating that I am glad the per

son who Invented It to dead.
If you can't guess. I played my first 18 holes of 

golf last weekend.
Now I remember why I gave it up as a teen- 

■ger.
10 order to have a common Interest with my 

friend. I decided to take another stab at the 
world's moat Irritating game.

I started by hitting golf balls at the range. I o f 
course have no clubs so I am using my friend'a. 
which are entirely too long. Definitely a (act to 
keep to myself until I needed a good excuse far 
my playing.

While at the range. I made contact with al
most half of the balls that I took a swing at. The 
other half didn't go far enough for the range 
mobile to pick up without taking out the prac
tice tees.

However, as my friend ao thoughtfully pointed 
out. the balls did go straight. Distance would 
come with lime, he said

When the lime came, there w a s  no distance
There wasn’t much of anything except some 

stifled bad words and a lot of strokes.
On Saturday. I was ready.
I had the skirt, the collared shirt, the sun 

screen, and the keys to the cart (Which of 
courts, t  maim ad that I drive.)

Wltfl my first bail trad up. I took a few prac
tice iwtngs. positioned myself over the ball, and 
prepared to make Nancy Lopes look like she 
should be at the Congo Putt-Putt.

My p ip  was good, my knees were slightly 
bent. I was lined up. and I knew to keep my 
head down, my arm straight, and to follow 
through. I took a Greg Norman caliber swing.

My ball went five feel.
And U didn't even go straight.
Good time to use the *dubs are too long* ex

cuse.
I then proceeded to take five shots to get the 

ball to the green on a par three. Then I four 
putted.

That was the beginning of the most frustrating 
afternoon I have spent since I look the SATs.

I proceeded to make a mockery of the game of 
golf and a fool out of myself.

The next hole was a water hole. All I had to do 
was htt the ball straight and over a little pond 
and I would have a chance at par.

Instead. I htt two balls over the bushes to my 
direct right and Into the pond before finally get
ting my third shot over the water, and way left 
o f the green. We won't discuss my short game.

On the third hole. I whiffed and the ball fell off 
o f the lee. My friend commented, jokingly I 
think, that that was my farthest tee shot of the 
day.

In all honesty. I did manage to make a couple 
o f good shots. And I only picked up my ball out 
o f frustration once.

OK. twice.
The weirdest thing la. that on the very few oc

casions when I did manage to get a hold of a 
shot, it gave me the Incentive to keep going. 
However. It also made me more frustrated be
cause I couldn't flgure out why I didn't hit all of 
the balls the same. Obviously I could.

Hence the frustration In the game of golf.
Overall. I had a good time. I guess I have been 

bitten with the golf bug because I want to go 
again. Most people don't understand the fasci
nation with hitting a ball with a stick and then 
going after U. But it s rewarding when you fi
nally make contact with the ball and watch It 
fly...straight.

Even If It is only five feet.

C U U W M I T N I I I M M l  
CMUMVMMMIV 
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Prom Staff Weporta_____________________________

SANFORD — So much for the regular 
season.

During (he regular campaign the Railroaders 
While Sox were 15-1 and two games belter than 
anyone else In the league, while the Enterprise 
Trucking Braves were 9-6 and had to win a game 
on the final day of the season to earn Its spot In 
(he playoffs.

The Fisher. Laurence. Deen and Fromang 
Diamondbacks were the best In Ihc National 
Division with a 13-3 record, but ihc D.A.V. 
(Disabled American Veterans) Royals were Just a 
half game behind at 12-3.

That all went out the window on the opening 
nlghl of the Sanford Recreation Department Babe 
Rulh tLi.v-b.ill Bambino League City Cham
pionship Series semifinals Tuesday as the Braves 
blanked the White Sox 3-0 and the Diamond
backs whitewashed the Royals GO.

The two National Division representatives now 
stand Just one win away from securing a place In 
Ihe Best Two-out-of-Three City Championship 
Scries Finals.

Game two will take place on Thursday night 
with the Biaves and While Sox battling at Roy 
Hollar Field and the Dtamonbacks taking on the 
Royals at Lakeside Field. Both games are set for 
a 6 :15 p.m. start.

If either the White Sox or Royals, or both.

• A M S IN O LIA O U I lA M P O A O C irV S ia ill  
tIM IP  IMALt O AM I OMI 
•I BOV M O k lA B P IIlO  

OlAMOMOAACKt». I O T U I I
Fiiltof, I MftoKl. Dtototo • Ffb witotof OfeMti Ml M l — * f
P tM lIll AJMTKM VtitoM t I t f l K  M i MS — • I

Pitching Di«mondb«<hft —  f  Sftwm Dh o  ( 4). Ho*«rtJ m  
Rtoyftit —  Stmt (1) * P  -  f Brtvm MO) IP  -  WttwHJ
I# II —  "Onto 28 —  8 It tw "  Hoy*)*. 1***
18 -  n m  MR —  n m  -  (X m d b t c k t  14) ••
•n City Royftlt I) 4 tovtortod. A I to City W « i

if  LAK11108 F itL D  
ARAV111. WHIT I  10X1

I  •Htrcim  Trvcfetog N l M l -  I  *
RAMrstoMci WIMI# See tM M4 —  • I

Pitching Brevet —  Qvinn White Sea — F Mtcki IMP -  
OtoMV* (141 LP —  F H k l l  (4 11 Seve *  none 28 -  Brevet. 
John ton Qkiiw IS — none HR —  nene Record* —  Brevet 111 
over ell. I • to City Sertet. White Soa 11) ever 4 1.4 1 tnClty Seriet

should win on Thursday, the third and deciding 
game would be on Saturday at 2:30 p.m.

The Finals of the City Championship Series 
has been moved back a week and will start on 
Tuesday. May 27 at 6:13 p.m. al Roy Hollar 
Field. Game two would be on Thursday. May 29 
at 6:15 p.m. at Roy Hollar Field and the third and 
deciding game. If necessary, would be on 
Saturday. May 31 at 2 30 p.m.

The White Sox' Frank Hicks seemed to have 
the Braves under his control as he struck out 
seven of the first eight batters he faced, the only 
Brave reaching being Donte Johnson on a 
□  See Bambino*. Page 2B

Pats

Lake Brantley |unlor Robbie Site (lop) hurled a 
live hitter to run his record to 11-1 with a 8-1 victory 
over Winter Park in the Class 6A-North Region I (Inals

before a huge crowd Tuesday ntght at Patriot Field, 
some of which (bottom) were a little more enthusiastic 
about whom they were supporting than others.

National teams shine
in City Series openers

Golf: a very 
enticing and 
aggravating 
day of play a H V F M U M C M

Htogjd Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Robbie 
SlU got rocked Tuesday n * N  but 
Lake Brantley found a way to wm.

Actually, he gave up only See htoa 
and one run. but. for Sits and (be 
Lake Brantley pitching auto, that's 
the equivalent af getting rocked.

The Patriots moved to the otate 
Final Pour for the third that in 
•even years with a S -l vta ever 
red-hot Winter Park loot n * it  be
fore an overflow crowd at Labs 
Brantley's Patriot Field. Next 
weekend, the Patriots wtfl bend to 
Legends Field In Tampa, spring 
home o f the New York Yonkeca for 
the PHSAA State Championships.

Last night. Sits atnigged at 
times but p ew  more dominant m  
the game prapeoacd. He to recov
ering from an ankle Injury and 
runners reached second In the 
•econd through fifth Innings but 
Stu continued to escape.

He ended up with etpit strikeouts 
and only two walks.

Was he happy with hla effort?
*1 was pretty on tonight." the 

Junior said. *1 still gave up too 
many walks."

Now. Lake Brantley 
S m ith  has to decide 
tour arcs get* the 
weekends aeml-ftnala. It 
penda on the opponent he

"All of the pitchers work closely 
with each other." South aokL T v c  
□Boo Patriots, Page S I

Raines leads 
Cardinals 
past Expos 
in Babe Ruth
From Staff Reports_________

SANFORD — Ramone Raines four Innings 
of two-hit shutout relief and the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals solidified Its hold on sec
ond place In the National Division of the Sanford 
Recreation Department Babe Ruth Baseball 
□  See Babe Ruth. Page 2B

Sanford Herald WEDNESDAY

on
orts

state
Regional 
win gets 
Brantley 
a spot in 
final four
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Southern L«agu« BtMball
□  O rlM o  Rapa at KnomriHa lmaktoa. 7:06 p m.

Collsgs Bat# bill
□  TAAC TOURNAMENT AT CONRAD PARK, 
DdLANO. Southaaatam Louisiana vs. Florida In
ternational, 11 am ; Marcar vs. Cantral Florida,
3 p.m.; l lafsaw vs. Samford, 7 p.m.

Rapa, 5:45 pm.; al 21m Baek FMd, Wtiita Sox 
vs. Athlallcs, 5:45 p.m.

Prop Girls’ Lacrottt
□  CKNTRAL FLORIDA LIAO Ut SCMIFINALS al 
Cyprsst Craafe MfR Irtw il. Late Howall vs.
Cyprssa Crsak, 5:30 p.m.; Bishop Moors vs. 
Winter Park, 7:30 pm.

Rocrtatlon Softball
Roematlon Batoball

Ruth Basaball Laafua, at Kastmairta Farit, 
ARamania Rpriafs. Attamonta Springs Raps vs.
Aitaifbnte Springs Dodgers, 6:30 pm.

iaUm Department
al Ctiaaa Park. Indians vs. Devil

pm. —  Ramp Rats vs. Pebble Junction; 7:30 pm. 
Utile Quinn D OS. -  vs. Walla Contracting; 630 
p m .— Tropical Foods vs. Drier Corporation
□Labs Harp Mari' “  “  -------
al Nm  Lake Map 
starting al 630 pm.

RAtmtsoAuai
Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Semi note rarit

High School graduate now playing lor I 
York Yankees. His stats are for 
season In the first column, 
season totals In the second column

RAINCSQAUOE

1907
test
cur*

totals {Including iggp games) In the 
thirdeolumn.

Raines was t-for-3 arid scored a run to help 
the Yankees clobber the Minnesota Twins tt*2 
Tuesday night In the MetroOome.

Games
At bats 
Runs.... 
Hits 
RBI 
Doubles

• • »• • • •  »*<■** »S SO# • r » M l * * «■ * * • * * » »• ■

*#mH*»*»*t**H****M*M*M*»M<
t«*f MMIHW

IIM H M M tM M M M M M H

Triples. 
Home runs.

>••• •*»•*•* ******
**«<*•***•••Ml* I

Ml»  M  , , , IM I  ■ > •••• • «• •• «M

IS S4e ew-e-e eee a a ttssesttS * ei

Average__ _— ---------------------- ........------------------------------ 391 334

■tr boat •smr
25 160 2,136
as 552 6,086
16 133 1.436
25 194 2,377
10 71 tM
6 38 366
0 13 109

, 1 18 154
5 90 792

.221 334 .296

Softball
IN

now 6-2 and leads Insurance 
Wbrld (5-2). the She-Devils (5-4). 
the Night Mares and Ritchey’s 
(both 4-4), the Sharks (3*5) and 
Vaughan (1*7).

Next week, at Plnehurst Park, 
the Night Msrea battle the 
Sharka at 7 p.m. and Paul'a Auto 
and Truck Repair tackles tlic 
She-Devils at 8 p.m. At Chaae 
P a rk . V au gh an  p la ya  the 
doubleheader against Ritchey's 
at 7 p.m. and Insurance World at 
8 p.m.

Pacing Insurance World were 
G ina  Selm ca (dou b le , tw o 
singles, three runs, two RBI), 
Diane CoUangelo (three singles, 
three runs, two RBI). Darlene 
Capps (triple, single, three runs). 
Charles*) Ltogard (two singles.

' run, three RBI). Gsyle Mlnnig 
and Lisa Garrett (two singles, 
one run scored and one RBI 
each) and Michelle Bemlng (two 
singles).

Also hitting were Robin Hetzel 
(triple, run. two RBI). Angela 
Whitney (single, run. RBI) and 
Mary Sechrest and Colleen 
Degue (one single and one run 
scored each).

Hitting for the Sharks were 
Michelle Carol (home run. two 
singles, two runs, three RBI), 
Patty Polly (three singles, run. 
R B I). Robin B ishop (th ree  
singles, run). Tanya Geiger 
(triple, single, run. RBI). Tam- 
mle Japes (double, run. two

RBI). Denise S ta llin gs  and 
Teresa Howdyshell (one single 
and two runs scored each). 
Kathy Spellman (single, run), 
Beth Hundrtser (single. RBI) and 
Sheila Sanders (RBI).

Paul's Auto and Truck Repair 
was led by Ktm Myers (three 
singles, two RBI). Becky Me* 
Caman (two singles, two runs. 
RBI). Carol Cranlck (two singles, 
run, RBI). Dtno Wilson (two 
singles). Ann Lania (double, 
run. RBI). Barb Martin (double. 
RBI). Mlcki Lewis (single, two 
runs) and Belinda Anderson 
(run).

Doing the hitting far Vaughan 
w ars Anns O t r s t l l  (th ree
singles). Luann MarTssar (two 
singles, run). Lynn Webb and 
Melissa Bishop (two singles 
each). Carol Gainer (single, run). 
Debbie Bemlng (single. RBI) and 
Gina Green and Joan Rider (one 
single each).

Pow erin g  K ltch ey 'a  were 
Yolanda Cox (doub le, four 
singles, three runs, three RBI). 
Paula Ritchey (four singles, 
three runs, RBI). Tammy Bailey 
(triple, two singles, run. five 
RBI). Marie Byrd (double, two 
singles, run. two RBI). Denlce 
Byrd (double, single, two runs. 
RBI). Joy Weaver (two singles, 
run. two RBI) and Slaphanle 
Hartman (two singles, RBI).

Also contributing were Joe 
Sanders (double, two runs). Rosa

Williams (single, two runs. RBI) 
and Mildred Bailey and Gina 
Bukur (one single and one run 
scored each).

Getting the hits for the She- 
Devils were Leah Sparrow (three 
singles, run. RBI). Kim Winn 
(triple, single, run. two RBI). 
Julie Knecht (double, single, 
run. two RBI). Dawn Neff (single, 
two runs. RBI). Cldy Decker 
(single, run. RBI). Kathy Kl- 
tngensmlth (single, runl. Jodi 
Gctman (two runs). Sue Mohr 
(run) and Angie Caprenter and 
Becky Ireland (one RBI each).

Doing the damage for the 
Night Msrea were Teresa Ftnck 
(double, two singles, three runs, 
two.RBQ. flksiwwn Hflt (double, 
two singles, two RBI). Sherry 
Bledsoe (two singles, two runs. 
RB I). B ecky Sim pson (tw o 
singles, run. RBI). Sue Bagley 
(two alngies, RBI). Kathy Bar
bour (mingle). Terri Talton (two 
runt) and Chrla Clark and 
Sharon Rilchcs (one run scored 
each).

Providing the offense for the 
She-Devils were Kim Winn 
(triple, two singles, run. three 
RBI), Sue Mohr (two singles, run. 
RBI). Cindy Decker (two singles, 
two runs). Jodi Gelman (double, 
two RBI), Angie Carpenter 
(doub le, run). Joetla  West 
(single, two runs. RBI). Leah 
Sparrow (atngle. run) and Kathy 
Kllngenamlth. Dawn Neff and 
Sue Nickle (one single each).

Babe Ruth
Continued from Paga IB
League by rallying for a 14-4 victory over the 
Rotary Club Expos at Zinn Beck Field on 
Tuesday evening.

The game was a make-up from Monday when 
rain washed out the scheduled action.

Today at Chase Park, the Klwanls Club Indians 
take on the Elks Lodge *1241 Devil Rays and at 
Zlnn Beck Field the Nobles Construction White 
Sox battle the Master Construction Athletics. 
Both games are set for a 5:45 p.m. start.

In a Senior Babe Ruth League contest, at 
Eastmonte Park In Altamonte Springs, the 
A ltam onte Springs Dodgers take on the 
Altamonte Springs Rays at 6:30 p.m.

The Cardinals (10-3) scored three runs In the 
top of the first Inning with Levi Raines. Willie 
Bennett and Donovan Daniels collecting the RBI.

The Expos (3-11) came right back with four 
runs off of Cardinals starter Willie Bennett in the 
bottom of the first Inning. The big blow In the 
Inning was a two-out. two-run double by Chris 
Parra.

But that was the Expos' final hurrah as 
Ramone Raines came on to strike out eight and 
walk no one over the final four Innings. The only 
scoring chance for the Expos over that time came 
In the fourth Inning when Mike Newbowcr 
singled and Manuel Ibarra doubled with two out.

atlltM BaCKPISLB
14 -  14 It 
44 -  4 4

But Ramone Raines got out of the Jam with a 
strikeout.

The Cardinals took the lead for good In the 
third Inning as a two-run single by Willie 
Peterson and a two-run triple by Ramone Raines 
highlighted a six-run Inning. The Redblrds then 
added a single run In the fourth Inning and four 
runs in the fifth Inning before the game was 
stopped by the Umc limit.

Contributing for the Cardinals were Ramone 
Raines (4-for-4 with a triple, three runs scored, 
two RBI). Levi Raines Jr. (3-for-3 with a triple, a 
sacrifice fly, four runs scored, one RBI) and Wtlllc 
Bennett (3-for-4. two runs scored, three RBI).

Also contributing were Doug Telxlera |2-for-3. 
two runs scored, two RBI). Donovan Daniels 
(2-for-3, one run scored, two RBI). Wlille Peterson 
(l-for-3. one run scored, two RBI). Thomas Fodrle 
(one RBI) and Marcus Scott (one run scored).

Providing the ofTensc for the Expos were 
Manuel Ibarra |2-for-3 with a double, one run 
scored). Chris Panra (l-for-2 with a double, two 
RBI). Mike Ncwbower (l-for-2), Glenn Wilson (one 
run scored, one RBI) and Travis Jones and Scott 
Rieger (one run scored each).

Patriots-
Continued from Page IB

never seen a group of 
pitchers so tight.'

Smith said he will study 
scouting reports on their next 
opponent to determine who will 
get the nod. most likely Sltz or 
senior Shaun Child.

Sit* said he didn't care if he 
got the semifinals or the final. If 
the Patriots get that far.

*1 don't care.* he said. ' I ’ll 
take the ball whenever he gives 
It to me.*

Giving It to Sit* was a good 
Idea last night. He got Into 
trouble In the second, loading 
the bases with one out, but 
struck out two straight batters 
to keep the game knotted at

aero.
Lake Brantley broke through 

In the third. With one out. 
Justin Harris singled and stole 
second. Leadoff hitter Matt Krot 
walked and Chad Hall followed 
with a sharp grounder to third. 
The throw didn't go anywhere 
near first base and two runs 
scored to give Lake Brantley the 
lead.

Justin Smith followed with an 
RBI single and it was 3-0.

The Patriots struck again In 
the fourth Inning when Mitchell 
Hunt and Brian Boeshko led off 
with back-to-back singles. 
Justin Harris moved the runners 
along with a bunt, then Hunt 
scored on a fielder's choice and

IN  B R I E F
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SANFORD — Get your foursome together 

and compete In the 1997 City of Sanford 
Benefit Golf Tournament that will be held at 
Mayfair Country Club on May 16th starting at 
1 p.m.

This tournament will be a four golfer 
scramble with an entry fee o f 650 per 
g o lfe r *d u ffe r  — In c lu d es  tou rnam ent 
"foodie-bag." greens fee. cart, beverages onm 
the course ans awards banquet Each team can 
purchase two mulligans prior to the start of the 
tournament for 610 (cannot be used to win 
Closest to the Pin or Long Drive). Entry 
deadline la May 16.

All proceeds from the tournament will be 
used to assist with the Memorial Stadium 
Renovation Project. For more Information call 
330*5697.

Lakt Mary softball.
LAKE MARY -  The City o f Lake Mary will 

be conducting a Spring Softball season at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex. The lO-week 
leagues will begin the week o f May 14,1997.

Registration will be taken at Lake Mary City 
Hall. Monday through Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Registration packets can be picked up at City 
Hall at any time.

A  Men's C League will be offered on Friday 
nights. Cost is 6280 per team, plus a 625 ASA 
fee for 1997 (If It has not been paid yet) and s 
65 fee for non-Lake Mary resident players.

The City o f Lake Mary provides balls, up- 
mires. storekeeper and for all games and first 
place teams In each league receive a cham
pionship team trophy and championship I* 
shirts for each team member.

For more Information call 324-3007.

American Laglon Golf
MOUNT PLYMOUTH -  Sanford Camp 

bell-Loaalng American Legion Post 53 will hold 
a Golf Scramble on Sunday. May 25 at the 
Mount Plymouth Golf Club.

Cost Is 630 per person (ladles and gentlemen 
welcome) and you do not need to be a member 
ot play. All proceeds got to the V. A. Hospital.

Show up at 7:30 a.m. with shotgun start at 
8 a.m. There will be food and prizes for all.

Sign up and pay by May 20th at American 
Legion Post 53. 2874 South Sanford Avenue. 
For more Information call (4071322-1652.

BIun Crab Softball Toumay
PALATKA -  The 6 lh Annual Blue Crab 

' Softball Tournament will take place In Pslalka 
and St. Augustine on May 23-25 for PSA Class 
A3.C .DJL Recreational. Church anc (USSSA)

Women's teams.
Class A-lhrough-E will compete In Palatka 

with Recreational. Church and Women In St.* 
Augustine.

The entry fee to 6160. with Paltka also 
hosting a Bruce Meade Home Run Hitting 
Exhibition with a Home Run Derby to follow.

For more Information contact Richard 
Goodwin at (904) 328-9382.

UCF otters football camp
ORLANDO -  The University o f Central 

Florida Athletic Department will offer three 
Football Camps this summer for youth ptaym  
and coaches 9-through high school age.

The Junior Knight Camp will be held June 
9-11 for ages 9-12 and covers all o f the basics.

The Team Camp for High School will be held 
June 13-13'and brings together high school 
teams, players and coaches In a fearing and 
competitive environment. In addition to the 
Individual training for players, coaches can 
work with their teams In specially designed 
training sessions

The Kicking and Punting Camp that will be 
held June 15-18 for ages 9*17 will gtvc 
youngsters with that special Interest a chance 
to learn from nationally acclaimed Instructor 
Carol White and a staff o f NCAA kicking 
coaches and kickers.

For a brochure or additional Information call 
the UCF Football Camp at (407)823-5506.

Valencia CC FaatpHch Camp
ORLANDO — Valencia Community Col

lege head softball coach Terri Holmes will be
conducting a pair of fast pitch softball camps.

The 1997 Valencia Fast pitch Softball Camps 
will be held from June 9-12 and June 16-19
from 9 a.m. to noon each day.

The cost to attend to 645 for the four day 
camp if registered and paid by June 1st and 
655 after June 1st.

Age group* are 6-18 with players being 
divided up by age and skill level on the first 
day of camp.

For more Information contact Terri Holmes 
at 1407) 299-5000 extension — 1307.

Knights hsadsd to Europo
ORLANDO — University of Central 

men’a basketball coach Ktrk Speraw 
nounced on Tuesday that the Golden Knlgh 
(aa6  B s a fw f  i  Nrad Tra ins) plan to take
tour of Europe this August.

The trip, arranged In conjunction wtt 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin baaed Sport Tours, 
have UCF play six or seven games 
internal tonal trams In France and Italy fi 
August 6-19.

"It is a great opportunity for our young i 
to see a different part of the world and | 
International competition." said Speraw. 7J 
think It will be a great bonding exper 
our tram and we wtll also have the opporiii 
to work with our players In early Au| 
prepare for the trip."

4 * t t . . -  * , .  nryf - *- * -• <*nf V

Bambinos-

Smith knocked In another run.
Lake Brantley locked It up 

when Krot doubled tn Harris two 
Innings later.

Meanwhile. Sitz only got 
stronger as the game went on 
and retired the last eight Winter 
Park batters.

For the Patriots, heading for 
the Final Four is becoming a 
spring tradition and Mike Smith 
doesn’t mind a bit.

"What to It now. three times tn 
seven years.' Smith asked after 
the game. "What coach wouldn’t 
be excited?"

Game times for the Final Four 
will be announced later this 
week.

IB
two-out single In the first Inning.

Bui the National Division runner-ups took 
advantage of a pair of errors to get on the 
scoreboard in the third Inning. With one out. 
Ronald Bradley reached on an error and then 
went to third as Daniel App reached on another 
error. With two Dontc Johnson singled again lo 
plate Bradley.

The White Sox missed an opportunity lo take 
the lead In the bottom of the second Inning as. 
with one out. Darrell Jackson reached on a 
two-base error and went to third on a single by 
Johnathan Bean. After a strike out, Larry 
Thomas walked to load the bases, but Jackson 
was out at the plate trying to score on a wild 
pitch.

The White Sox would only get two more base 
runners the rest of the game, both on walks, as 
Ryan Quinn settled down and finished with a 
onc-hlttrr. waling three and striking out 10 .

The score remained 1-0 unUl the top of the 
sixth Inning when the Braves got a pair of In
surance runs. Donte Johnson led o(T with a 
double and scored on a double by Ryan Quinn. 
Quinn also scored on the play when the ball was 
thrown away.

Donte Johnson was three-for-three with a 
double one run scored and one RBI for the 
Braves. Also contributing for the winner’s were 
Ryan Quinn (double, run. RBII. Ronald Bradley 
Islnglr. run) and Daniel App (single).

Johnathan Bean had the White Sox’ lone hit. 
while Frank Hicks hurled a six-hitter, striking 
out 13. walking none and giving up one earned 
run.

In the other game at Roy Hollar Field, the 
Diamondbacks went fairly easily over the first 
two innings, but the bats came alive In the third 
Inning.

Roger Breum led off with a single and Mike 
Towers walked. Erik Breum then singled In his 
brother and Towers scored on a single by Freddie 
Howard Mike Dcen followed with a walk and 
Erik Breum. Howard and Dcen all later scored on 
wild pitches.

The final run came tn the sixth Inning as 
DeKwyn Dcbosc walked and came around to 
score on a wild pitch.

The Royals never really had an opportunity to 
sexore against the pitching of Erik Breum. Mike 
Dcen and Freddie Howard as the trio gave up 
four hits and did not allow a Royals runner past 
second base. The trio of Dlamondback hurlers 
walked one. hit one batter and struck out 1 1 .

Doing the hitting for the Royals were Roger 
Breum (double, single, run). Freddie Howard 
(two singles, run. RBI), Erik Breum (single, run. 
RBI). Mike McKenzie and Sean Love (one single 
each) and Mike Towers. Mike Deen and Levi Glib 
(one run scored eachl.

Providing the offense for the Royals were 
Damarto Sims (double) and Corey Sheffield. 
Andrew Smith and Brendon Carter (one single
each).

Legal Notlcti

The
County. Florida >W 4 > fires
n i l ik ter«  —■* —  * am ■. -a — ms Mr Jimin wfiww '■p*wpips w
a o i  • m>4 Substitute

(mpfeymenl. 
Teachers Tn*

County Substitute Teaching 
Certificate m l  ( w i m  sweet •-

Ceunty Substitute 
Th c M »|  C<<1<IIC1I<4

Ms* km tow Id
on Juno lots, 1007 at I  N t « .
Ttto O M U f  WIN ko Sow «» ISO 
ScSool Board Um i » 4  Room, 
f  due otianol tup yen Center. 
400 loot Lake Mary Boulevard, 
laniard. Ptendd 17771 Ptisons 
deewmg to MepbCt or copy ISO 
propoood policy may contact 
Koran Bngntman. Agency Clark. 
Sam MOW County Public 
tchooio. (duoottonoi Support 
Cantor, 400 Soot Late Mery 
Bauieuerd. Sanford. Clef die 
1I77J. letepnone (407) 110- 
0003, facsimile (407) 370 0711. 
TDD (407) 110-0171. Flerdia 
Relay <v) 900-999-1770.
between the Sotwe el 104 a m. 
and 4.30 y e ,  Monday through 
Friday, Sol Mayo accepted 
PuMtaS: May 14. 1PS7 
OSS-131

OP MTBWT TO ADOPT 
TSa School Board

County. Florida SareOy gtvee 
notice of uttont la adopt Frio 
QCBA • Piofoeeionel Staff 
Salary Schedules, Tide. Veer ot 
Bernice Oefuted for 
Administrative end instructional 
Personnel The policy change 
wiU enable previous eapenence 
to be granted to new wttrue- 
lional employees who have 
worked m other districts for two 
consecutive school years In a 
SOW position. Scheduled meet
ing lo be hoM on June 10th. 
1897 at 3 30 pm. The meeting 
will bo hoM In The School Board 
Mooting Room, (ducetional 
Support Cantor. 400 last Uka 
Mary Boulevard, Sanford. 
Florida 31771. Persona deeding 
to inspect or copy Uie proposed 
policy may contact Karen 
Srtghtmen. Agency Clerk. 
Seminole County Public 
School!. Iducaiionel Support 
Cantor, 400 Seat Lake M»ry 
Boulererd. Senlurd, Florida 
33773. latapsona (407) 320- 
0003. tec urn da (407) 370 0111, 
TOO (407) 320-0171, Florida 
Rally lv| 900-099-1770. 
between the hours o< 9.00 a m. 
and 4 30 p m . Monday through 
Friday, hobdaya escepted. 
Publish May 14, 1*07 
DCS-130

■otics
OP FICTITIOUS MAMS 

Notice le hereby given that we 
era engaged In business et
31IS Royal Fern Court. 
Longwood. Florida I277S. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ot M M I ,  
and that we intend to register 
eoW nemo with the Division of 
Corporations. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions 0l the Fictitious 
Noma Statutes, To-Wit. Section 
•49.09. Florida Statutaa 1891.

FILM l 
m  RI: BSTATS OP 
JAMBS TNSOOOftI 
CAMPSSLL.
ISSN (190-14-11101.

NOTICS TO CRM

TO ALL PSRSOMM 
CLAIMS OR OSMAMfl 
AOAWsST THS AMOVS SSTAli

Order of Turning
Admin illation has 
entered ot the estate et JI Ml 
THSOOORS CAMPBBU 
deceased. PMa Number l f  l |  
CP. by the Circuit Court 

County.

of which la M l N. 
Room 4N407 
32772. that the 
of Wta seta la w 
Z  -O- and mar i

fen ford. Flor*

hoe boon i t «g n e d  by sue

MAMS
STHSL M. ROSS 

A00RIS9 
14*0 Aster Court 
Wmtor Perk. FL 12711 
RICHAR0 A. CAMPSSLL 
4014 Spring Branch Orleg 
Fort Worth. Tasaa 79119 

ALL INTIRS9TBO Pt9 
ARt NOTiFIID THAT:

AH creditors of the i 
end other persons herd 
Claims oi

copy of Hue nonce I 
wttrun three months after 
date e l the first publication < 
true none# must Mo mew cu 
with this Court WITHIN THl 
LATIN OP THRU MONTHS 
AFTSR THS DATS OF Th| 
FIRST PUBL:CATION OP THU 
NOTICS OR THIRTT DATS 
APTIR THS OATS OP SCRV1CI 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICS 
ON THSM.
All other creditors of Bta deco-) 

deni end persons haring claims 
or demands ogams! Pi 
of the decedent must I 
daunt with this Court WITHINl 
TH RU  MONTHS APTSR THf | 
OATS OP THS FIRST PUBLICA
TION OP THIS NOTICS

ALL CLAIMS AND 01 MAh03 | 
NOT SO FILIO WILL • •  F0RIV 
IR  BARRIO

The date ef the first publica
tion of true Nance Is May 7th. I 
19S7.

Person Giving Notice. 
CTHIL M. ROLL 
1490 Aster Court 

Wmtar Park. PL 12792 
Attorney for 
Parson Giving Notice 
By: ORACS ANNS OLAV1N, ISO 
0RACS ANNE 0LAVIN, PA. 
Attorney for Petitioner 
1340 Tut sew. lie Road 
Suite 104
Post Office Boa 3770 
Wlntar Springs. yL 32709-3771 
Telephone, (cor) 4 9 9 -11 ta 
Florida Bar No.. 390909 
Publish: May 7. 14. IMF 
0CI-44

Equipment a forrlcae. Inc. 
PubWeh: May 14. 1997 
DII-129
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No argument: Rhubarb is a tart treat
0 tablespoon margarine
5 tablespoons confectioner's

3 targe egfa, well beaten 
1/4 teaspoon salt •
3/4 Haspnnn baking powder
1 cop sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 cups diced rhubarb stalk

Preheat oven to 390 deuces. 
Cream flour, margarine and

probably need only 3 table
spoons sugar.) You will have 1

Tribute to Dltnty* to bo prooonted
Using a very sharp knife, cut 
ata cf the stalks on the bias 
about I/0th inch thick. 
Roughly chop the rnntantnfl 
two stalks and keep separate.

MAR1ALISA 
{  CALTA

Mch as "Ones Upaa a DrtMB.* *Bfehtd» Bobbldi 
I *A Dream la a Wtafa your Heart Makes.* w «  be 
d aota by Jote B ra u n . Patrecs Bloomfield, 
fetanard. Mlchcflc Knl^tt. pnacdta Caaarlne. Jeff An- 
ayt Paul Marsha Gareta. Lyndsey W vrtngrr and
MMQTi

*fll be per flawed by Becky Thornton and Joe 
n  aad Ami Ashworth and Lee Murray, featuring 
feftafhstlcexpiatldocious* and "Can You Peel the

i art S3 fer adults. 03 fer students with I.D.". and 0 1 
rea 13 and under.

for Seniors currently 
On Wheels and HOME

Fttdoutfi fer a 1-crust. 10-tnch smooth. Return the liquid to

On a floured board, roll the 
dough to about 1/0 inch thick. 
Cut out eta 5-tneh circles. 
Place the pastry between 
pieces of waxed paper and re
frigerate. -
Make the raspberry puree: Pu
ree berries in a food processor. 
Strsln over s bowl through ' a 
fine sieve to remove seeds 
pressing hard on the solids 
with a rubber spatula to ex
tract as much liquid as possi
ble. Add the lemon juke to the 
liquid and mix well. Add 3 to 4 
tablespoons sugar. 1 spoonful 
at a tune, tasting for sweetness 
between additions. Ilf you use 
frozen raspberries, you will

recipes. Two here art from 
neighbors: Debbie Clark and 
Cornelia Levin. The third, far a 
rhubarb dessert ptwa. la from 
the spectacularly beautiful new 
cookbook from Chef Patrick 
O’Connell of Virginia's spec
tacularly beautiful Inn at Utile 
Washington.

DEBBIE CLARK'S ALL
RHUBARB PIE

4 cups chopped rhubarb stalk 
(pieces about I-inch long) 
lest of 1 orange 
1/3 cup flour
1/3 to 2/3 cup augw (see note

Rotary mMteMriy
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7.30-0 30 a m . si the Marriott Courtyard, off West l-sho Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian Lor. president, st 323-0120.

Sartoma Club halpa child ran
the Sertoma Club o f South Seminole County, dedicated lo 

the advancement of speech and hearing children, meets evrfy 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 lo 0:30 a m. at the Ssbsl Point 
Country Club on Wekltm Springs Road. Longwood. Potential 
members are Invited to attend.

-  Recipe from "The Inn at Lit
tle Washington Cookbook.* by 
Patrick O’Connell (Random 
House. 1996).CopyrlghtlM7 
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE 
ASSN.

Walght Watchara maat on Thursdays
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:43 to 6:45 p.m.

Omni Toastmasters maat at Haathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club *6001 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 

every Thursday at the AAA budding. 1000 AAA Drive. 
Heathrow. Guests and prospective members are welcome.

Call Bertram Click. 323-0000. for more Information.

The Columbia Medical Center-San lord Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets every second Thursday, at 1030 a m .  at (he 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. Seminole Btvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For Information, call Ellen Kotlina. 
321-4300. Exl. 5704.

Item* filtering

May 23 and 24 hava bean 
daclarad Poppy Days In San
ford, at tha request of tha 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
Volunteers will be distributing 
the fsmlllsr rad hand-crafted 
pooplaa honoring America'! 
war dead In conjunction with 
tha Memorial Day holiday. 
Free-will contributions for the 
p o p p l e s  a r t  u s e d  f o r  
rehabilitation and assistance 
lo veterans and their families. 
Shown during the proclama
tion presentation Monday 
night, left lo  right, repre
senting Iris American Legion 
Auxiliary, Cayrl Hogsstt, and 
poppy chairman Zonnye T. 
Dixon, with Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale.

American Legion, Unit meet Thursday
American Legion' Post 33 and Unit meet the second 

Thursday, at 8 p.m.. at the post home. 2074 S. Sanford Ave.
For Information, rail 322-1652.

Order of Feather meets
The Order of the Feather Turtle Lodge meets the second 

Thursday evening of each month at the HOF hall. Magnolia 
Mall. Sanford. For those who desire, a covered dish dinner la 
served at 6:30 p.m. The regular meeting la at 7:30 p.m. Topics 
concerning native Americana are discussed. Call While 
Feather. 322-7660. for Information.

Women doing men’s work 
struggle to gain respect

[H X lU a men out rirn- Mho an* interested in I ABIGAIL
so-called "men’s work.' and who an- VAN BUREN

Kuod at I ’ve been I
"messing around* with wires since I | |_______________
was 10 — more than 40 years now.

Please help us get the word out
that women in the trades exist in luds. 1 wouldn't dream of taking my 
greater numbers than most people husband along when I’m dealing in 
realise. If you print this, please business. If you want respect, you 
don’t use my name. Let all those don't drag your husband along. My 
guys out there wonder which of the business is mine, and I’m in control, 
many thousands of us women who husband's business is hie, and I
do "men’s work* wrote this.__ assume he is in control of it

LADY ELECTRICIAN SOME BASIC RULES:
I. Do nut take a husband along — 

DEAR LADY ELECTRICIAN: g„ alone. Pick out your merchan- 
Your encounter illustrates how Jioe, let the clerk put the lumber on 
offensive stereotyping can be. [ ) , „  truck 0r into the car. Your hUS- 
Knowledgeable women exist In band can meet you at the destina- 
the work force today In almost tion to unload, 
every field. Read on as another 2. I f  you can't drive the truck 
woman In a nontraditional busi- with the lumber in it, have him 
neee shares her wisdom. wait ,n th*. truck until you've made

DEAR ABBY:'I gut a kick out of your purchases, then signal him to 
the letter from the woman who help. Then you’ll be in controL 
went into a lumberyard with her 3. If you need him and can't do 
husband (she’s in the building busi- without him, let him linger in the 
ness and the clerk was talking to back of the store examining other 
him instead of her). She was furious merchandise and making believe he 
because she was getting no respect is not with you. Then signal him 
as a woman and the owner of a when your shopping is complete.

DEAR ABBY: The letter in your 
column from "Lady Carpenter in
spired this letter. I do a little car
pentry, too, but primarily I am an 
electrician. I have my own business 
and I, loo, make frequent tripe to 
hardware stores and lumberyards. 
I, too, bring my husband along to 
help carry and load. And yes, you 
guessed it, Tm also subjected to the 
ignorance of male clerks — and 
sometimes female clerks, os welL

My husband is wonderful. He 
either ignores the clerk who talks to 
him first, forcing the clerk to ad
dress me, or else he tells the person 
to talk to me because I'm the electri
cian and the buying customer. The 
only way I can get a clerk to look me 
in the eye instead of my husband is 
to go to ths store, alone. Unfortu
nately, it takes longer to get waited 
on that way.

1 once had to track down the 
owner of a small local hardware 
store and ask if he was ever going to 
wait on me. He said he thought I 
had come in with the last man, who 
had just left. He apologized and 
then said he didn't have anything in 
his store that would Interest a 
woman. "How about if the woman is 
an electrician?" I asked. He said, 
"Oh! What would you like?" I said, 
"Nothing from you," and left.

Abby, we need to let more men 
know that there are plenty of wo-

tS S «T T 5 * ; ut i l  iu .—rr (MW. WWWB;
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Men ure not ugnu. Abby. The lum
ber people are only looking for busi- 
ness. If your money is green, that's all 
that matter*. They don't care if you're 
muk* or female. 19 or 90.
ANNIE IN THE SIGN BUSINESS 

IN CHESTER, NJ.

I am a woman who has been in the 
sign business since the 70*. I cut, 
point, rout and letter my own signs, 
and I assure you I have never had a 
problem with “iropect’  from the lum
ber department I also have raised sixj f o w jh . I I— i d
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Legal Notices

DATE:'
May !• .  ree l

TIM t: J 30 PM
LOCATION:

US IT7*3 and 
kifbrwePo 4 m  l emmata Cowity

Addition
— ru- ̂  — — * fc—  *■ - - ■ ■ -  —wvainad ay c a n e tw s

i may I

•arcanei ineed-
i to aarttcNata m 

any a l m esa proceeding#

County taeraM w ay Authority 
ome# 4S hour* in advenca at 
»ta meeting at 373- 1400. atten
tion 6740.

Legal Notices
IN T M  CtRCU ITCO U A T  
' O t T IN  BM HTBERTN

■ NINO LB COUNTT,

CASS  WO. S S -14STCA

FIRST UNION 
MONTQAQ6 COMPANY 
F/K /A  CAMERON-BROWN 
COMPANY.

M ICHAtL O BUROICK. at al.

NOTiea 
os f o r b c l o s u b
NOT ICS IS H IP IB Y  OIVIN 

pur—ant to a Pmat Judgment at 
toracloaura dated May 6th. 
1*67. and antared n  Caaa NO.
• S -I407CA at me Circuit Court 
at m * ( la m itN T H  Judicial

County; FMrtda etieretn PIM T 
UNION MONTOAOI COMPANY 
P/K /A  CAMERON-BROWN 
COMPANY la the Ptamtltt and 
M ICHAtL D. BUNOICK: IU Z A - 
BtTH  GALLAROO; M IN  NUN 
HOM EOW NIM  ASSOCIATION 
•14. INC. are the Oatendant*. I

the apo*el It  to be Bated, pet
•action ISd.O loe. Plot id*

afc.e_e.jt. - —----it- —Jfc 4 k .  MMdkdb'tD tO O fr TOP C l l f l  | I  IrW  w o n
Front Door it  the BtM INOLI 
County Courthout* at 11:00 
a m ., on the tom day at JUNE 
1007, me teRowtng asicrtoat 
property a t tat forth In aald 
Pinal Judgment 

LOT Bt. C H IP  NUN UNIT U S . 
ACCONOINO TO TN I PLAT 
TMBNfOP AS N ICO NO IO  IN 
SLAT SOON 30. PAM S TB AND 
70. PUBLIC NICONO* OP 
SSM lNOLI COUNTY, FLORIOA.

WITNESS MY NANO and the 
aeet ot thte Court an May Bin. 
10*7.
(SEAL)

D S I-134
114, 1M 7

___I In Bueweet tt Two
Nad C tee a tend. Buna H E . 
Sanford, PL 3E7T3, leeunole 
County, Ftertd*. under the 

l at MIAMI CUR-

PNitid a  et a c c t ____
prbvlstont at the Fictitious 
Name ttaeutea. To-Wit: Section 
BBS OB. Plonda Itatutea m i.

T.
Pubheh: Bley 14, 1M 7 
O E I-117

NOTICB 
CAUOS NO. TBtS-t-BB 

IN TNS CNANCBNY COUNT 
I COUNTY.

SHANNON N. NASNICK 
and ante,
OOMNA M. NAJNICK
VS.
m v i  WICKINV * V a  
STEVE w tcw ta

In thte c «uaa. M appearing 
t e a  me Cent pi amt. ehich la 
etaom to. that the Oatendant 
STEVE WICKENY W i  ItEVE

P a  N a o V  t u m a M a " ' ° '

b#***Vd# V T l o w  successive 
weeks, aa reguwsd By low, m 
the SANPONO HI PALO, a 
neeapopar puPtahad W SAN
PONO. PLONIOA M SEMINOLE 
County, nelifymg u « )  non-rssi- 
dent Oalandant la Ilia an 
an tear trim Plawiuff *  Attorney. 
VIVIAN WANNIN. uhoaa aodt- 
raea la 74 WIST FIFTH STREET, 
CROSEVILLE. TN 34338 wrthm 
30 days from the leal data ol 
publication, eecluetve al said 
leal data ot puBMcation, or a 
judgment By dalault may Be 
antared and the cauae aal lor 
hearlne • *  parte aa lo  aald

TMa STH day ol MAY. ISB7.
Sue ToBatt 
Clerk and Maater 
CanrUa Turner 
Deputy Clark and Maater 

Pubbeh: May 14, I I ,  IS, and 
June 4. 1M 7 
D E I-138

IN TNS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TM ! BMNTSSNYH 
JU DICIAL CIRCUIT OP 

IN N  STATS OP PLONIOA,
M  AMO PON 

SSMMMLS COUNTY 
c u m  ACTION 

Caae Net BT-M O -CA-14 
D lalalaai L 

NAT IONS BANC 
MONTOAOI CORPORATION.

Plaint iff.
‘ft*
WILLIAM P. PONTON;
JULIE M. PONTON;
OUNHILL HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; and 
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK;

MOTMB OP SALS
i hereby given that, 

pureuant to a Final Judgment al 
Forecloeure entered M the 
above-ityled cause. In tha 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County. Florida. I eW sail tha 
property tiluata In Satnlnola 
County. Florida, da scribed as: 

LOT SI. DUNHILL UNIT I. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THIREOP AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK *0. PAGES 11. t l  
AND 13. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
■I public sals, lo tha highest 
and bast bidder, lor cash. 41 tha 
Waal front door ot the Semmola 
County Courthouse, m Sanford. 
Florida at 11:00 AM. on JUNE
ioth. issr

DATED this 4th day ol MAY. 
1397.

Maryann# Morse
Clerk ot Circuit Court
By; Jan# E. Jaeevic
Deputy Clark
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI

TIES ACT OP ’ 11*0; 
Administrative Order No. *3-3T; 
Persona with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
lo participate m this proceeding 
should contact ADA coordina
tor tl 701 N. Park Avenue, Suita 
N. 301. Sanford. Florida 33771 
at least five days prior lo mo 
proceeding. Telephone 407- 
333 4330 ait. 4737; 1 400 933- 
■ 771 (TDG| or 1 400-933-4770 
(*): »ia Florida Relay Service 

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
PAIN DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT. YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINEO WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
Gibbon*. Smith.
Cohn S Arnett 
NO. Boa 3177 
Tampa. PL 33401 
Pubitah: May 14. 21. 1M7 
DEE-113

Clark o l tha Circuit Court 
By: Jana I .  Jaaawic 
Deputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCabe. 
Naymer. Barrstt •

Post Office Boa 3410 
Tampa, PL 33401 
P*0071350

NOTICE
In accordance with the 

Americana OteaNdKiee Act. per
sona naadmg a special accom
modation to pantcipet# «  this 
proceeding should contact the 
Individual or agency sanding 
none* not later than seven (7) 
days prior lo tha proceeding at 
the address given on the 
nones Tel* phone 407- 333- 
4330 sat. 4337; l-aOO-MS-4771 
(TDD! or I-POO-f 33-4770 |v|. via 
Florida Relay Service 
PuBNah: May 14. 11. I H 7 
M I -111

NO T7CB
00 FICTITIO U S KAM I 

Notice la haraBy given that I 
am engaged in bus meat at 40T 
W. 1st. Sanford. PL 11771. 
Sem.nola County; Plonda. under 
tha Fictitious Name al VOLTA, 
and mat I Mend to tsgisi ar taut 
name with tha Division ot 
Corporations. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions of I ha Fictitious 
Hama Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
H IM . Florida Statutoa IM t.

1807Publish: Bley 14.
M l-1 IS

— n e e _____

hotic s^vThwrab^MHvwnTiat ws 
are engaged In Business at 
SMI Lake Mery Boulevard, 
Suita 109. Laka Mary. PL 13740. 
Bam me la County; Plonda. undor 
the Fictitious Name of COLUM
BIA LAKE m a n y  im a q im q ,
and that wa inland to register 
said narno with tha Division of 
Corporation*. TaMahaaae*. 
Florida, in accordance with me 
provisions at ma fictitious 
Name Statute*. To-Wit Section 
BiS 00. Plonda Statutes IM t. 

Central Florida

Brian P.
VP/ClUef Operating Officer 

Publish: May 14.1M7 
DEE-124

Caunty Cavert 
Seminole County,

Caaa ■ BO-13ST-CC-Z 
Rolando Tom Bo and 
Blaslmlna Tam bo.

PlamlMIs
*4
Fhawqi Neman, i/kfa  
Sheweqi Neman, d/b/a 
C B M  Auto Bala.

NOTICE OP

Legal Notices
HE TUB CIRCUIT COUNT 

FOR BE (MMOLE COUNTY.

Pita Number ST-34T-CP 
IN NE: ESTATE OP 
ISABELLA THUIUU,

Dec* seed

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
that By vutua ot that certain 
Writ of Elocution Issued Out at 
and under me seal o f tha 
County Court at Seminole 
County. Florida. Case ttS - 
1337-CC-Z upon a final Judg
ment rendered m tha aforesaid 
court on tha 7m day of October 
AD. IM S w that cart am case 
entitled Rolando Tom bo and 
Maaknlna Tom bo. Plaintiffs vs. 
fhawql Neman, a/k/s Shawqi 
Neman, d/b/a C B M  Auto Sate. 
Defendant which aforsaaid Writ 
of Eaacution was delivered to 
ma aa Sheriff ol Seminole 
County, Florida *.~d I have 
levied upon alt the right, title 
and Interest ot tha dalsndanl*
m ma following d*scribed prop
erty, said property being locat
ed m Seminole County, Florida, 
more particularly described aa 
follows:
1*93 Ford Festive

VIN FKNJPT03H7P4102373 
1947 Nissan

VIN •JN1PS2SSDHW0273S3
Being atorad at Butch's 

Towing.
and th* undersigned a* Sheriff 
ot Seminole County, Florida, 
will at 1100 AM. on tha 2nd 
day at June A.0. 19*7 offer for 
sale and salt to tha highest bid
der. FOR CASH IN HAN0 AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, at tha Front 
(Waal) Door, at the slaps, ol tha 
Semmola County Courthouse In 
Sanford, Florida, the above 
described property

Tha said tala la being made to 
satisfy the tariffs ot this Writ ol 
Elocution.

Donald F Esnngar. Sheriff
Semmola County, Florida

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1*90, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFFS 
OFFICE. I34S 2*1 M STREET. 
SANFORO. FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE 0AYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS |407) 1JO-3440 TDD 
(407) 123-1323.
Published Apr* 10. May 7. 14. 
I t ,  1S97 With tala being held 
on June 3, 1*97 
DED-217

0*  ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ol tha 

at ISABELLA THURAU. 
deceased. Fee Number 47-347- 
CP, la pending m tha Circuit 
Court for Seminole County. 
Florida. Probata Division, tha 
sddrsaa at wMah M 301 N Park 
Avenue, Sanford. PL 32771. 
The names and addressee of 
tha Personal Napasantatne and 
the Personal Rap-sssntilivss 
attorney are tat forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT;

All person* on whom this 
nolle* I* served who have 
obf clien* mat challenge the 
v**dlty et the will, tha quehtic*- 
bone at the person si represen
tative. venue, a* furtadfehon st 
this Court ere rsomrsd lo hte 
thou objection* with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THIRTY DAT* 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE. 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AN creditors at ma decadent 
and other parsons having 
claims or demand* sgsmsi 
decadent '* estate on whom * 
copy et ting notice is sets »d  
vtthtn three month# alter the 
date ot me hret eu ewe a non et 
due notice mutt tile matt claim# 
with tht* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM
All other creditors el the dece

dent and u*r*ont having claim* 
or demand* agamsl the dace- 
dent i  estate mwet IN  their 
claims wdh this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS. OCMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRIO

The date ot the fast publica
tion of this Notice it Msy I4lff. 
IBBT

Person si Representative 
JAMES THURAU 
1337 Tan Street 

Wantsgh. New fork. 11791 
Attorney for
Pereonai Representative
JAMES A. BARKS 
1130W Flrat Street 
■te ■
Sanford. Fiords 1277t 
1407) 131-1334 
Florida Bar No t * 134-1 
Pubitah. May 14,11. ty97 
DEE-114

Legal Notices
IN TUB CIRCUIT COUNT 

■MMOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

FUb Number BT-BBO-CP
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
NANCYC 
FNANKINFIELO

Deceased.

OP ADMINISTRATION
The administration e l tha 

e*tate o f Nancy C. 
FrankenfieM, deceased, Fits 
Number 47-2*0-CP, m pending 
In the Circuit Court for 

County. Florida. 
Wien, the address 

ot which W 301 N. Park Avenue.
FL 33771 . The nemo* 

ot me personal

representative's attorney eta

ALL INTI RESTED PERSONS 
ARB NOTIFIED THAT:

M served who hove

vebdRy el the wdi. the buoaRca- 
none et the personal isprssen- 
tattve. venue, or (urwdtction of 
this Court are remilrcd to Me 
their oBJeettone with mm Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRBT PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH creditors of mo docodont 
and other parsons having

AMENDED NOTICE 
OP IHTINTIOM TO RtOMTBR

FICTITIOUS TRAM  HAMB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that WilFun C o tp , a Florida 
W tht 

lo
tho Florida Secretary ot Slats 
I ho ftctNWut trod# name ot 
OYMTtMS PON RIOS and tha

Bt owning, managing 
and operating ch-'drsn a fitness 
comers at 1241 Someten 
BouWvwd. 4A177, Casselberry. 
Seminole County. Florida. 
33707. and Pit* Notice •* pre
pared and irroodad m accor
dance with tha Honda 
Fictitious Name Statute. Florida 
Statute M 3 0*

WILFUN COAP. 
a Florida corporation 
By: ■/Jeffrey T. Wilson 
JEFFREY T WILSON.

PuBLah: May 14, 1**7 
MS-112

M  THE CIRCUIT COUNT
OF TUB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

MMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION
CASH NO. *4-2033 CA 

DIVISION I4L 
FIRST UNION
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

PlamliHUI.
VB.
ALBERT E PHAMIUF 
A/K/A ALBERT B.
PHAMEUF. JR., at St.

Defendant)*!
NOTiea

OF PONS CLOSURE BALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo t  Final Judgment ot 
foreclosure dated May 3th.
1 *97. and antared m Casa NO 
M-2033 CA at th* Circuit Court 
ot tho EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit m and lor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherem FIRST 
UNION MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION W lha Plaintiff and 
ALBERT E. PHANIUF A/K/A 
ALBERT E PHANIUF. JR : SUE 
CAROL PHANEUF; end SABAL 
POINT COMMUNITY SERVICES 
ASSOCIATION. INC. F/K/A 
SABAL FOINT COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION era lha 
Defendants, i will soil lo lha 
highaal and oast bidder lor 
cash at th# Wssl From Door ot 
tho SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse al 11 00 a m . on 
tha I Oth day of JUNE. 19*7. lha 
lotto wing deeciibed property at 
aal forth in said Final 
Judgment;

LOT 43. TIMBER RIOGE AT 
SAflAL POINT UNIT I. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 34. PAGES 44. 4S. 
ANO 44. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA

WITNESS MY HAND and tha 
teal ol thn Court on May Ith. 
1997.
(SEAL)

Maryann# Morse
Clerk ol the Circuit Court
By: Jana E. Jasavnc
Deputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCall*.
Raymer. Barren t  
Fiappier
Post Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33401 
FM104149

NOTICE
In accordance with lha 

Americana Diaabililias Act. par
ados naadmg a special accom
modation to participate m this 
proceeding should contact lha 
individual or agency sanding 
notic* not latar than seven (7) 
day* prior to th* proceeding st 
lit* address given on tho 
nolico. Tslapnona: 407-123- 
4330 a at. 4227. 1 300 953 8771 
(TOO) or 1 400-933-8770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service 
Publish May 14. 21. 1997 
DEE-122

decedent's estate nn whom s 
evary of Uwo none* :* u r .U

data of the fla t pub-dstion ot 
thle notice muet Me thaw claim* 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
APTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRBT PUSLCATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
APTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A CORY OF THIS NOTICE 
OF* THEM.

AM other creditors at tha dace-

dam * aetata must 
claims with INa court WITHIN 
TH K (I MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA 
TiONOF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLrrtMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tho dal* of th* Iasi pubhes 
tton of this N o t** ■* May 14th. 
19*7

Personal Representative 
Barbara 0 Rasmk 

Nancy 0 llrohmstar 
c/o Ke-math R Asher, fag 

Sorted, laraow A 
Liberman LLP 

120 West *3tn Street 
New York. NY 100)8 

Allot tie, tor
Pe-vone Repreeontative
Csryn J Dayman 
Florida Bar No M29I4 
Poaosa and Walter PA 
71 OS Baracasa Way • 20<
Boca Raton. FL 33433 
TaWphon* 34I-7M-I040 
Pubitah May 14.11. Ik *7 
DEE-133

Legal Notices

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMB «IO**Ti«NTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
Rl ARO FOR 

BSEBtROLB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CABS RO. BB-B44B-CA* 14-A
COUNTRYWIOt FUNOtNO 
CORPORATION, nrk/a

Plamliff.
LOANS. INC .

HERBERT N LAMB. Ill;
SUM NAOW LAMB.
COURTESY
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION.

Ootandantiai 
Rfl-ROTICB OF BALB 

NOTICE Ik horsey given that, 
pursuant to tha Order Ovaclimg 
CIbfB Id Reschedule 
Forecloeure Saw n true cauae. 
m the Circuit Court of Sam mo la 
County, Florida. I wiH salt lha 
property situated m Semmola 
County. Florida daacrtbod aa: 

Lot 140. DEER RUN UNIT 14 
*B*. according lo Ih* Plat 
thereof a* recorded m Pial 
Boos 10. Pag** 71 and 7t, 
Public Records of Sommolo 
County. Hondo
al PuBlw Bole, lo Ih* highest 
bidder, for sash, al lha Woof 
Front Door af lha Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida, af I f  00 *m. on JUNE 
3rd. 1*87.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
Seal of bus Court this Tin day 
ol May. 1*97 
JSEALI

MARYANNS MORSE
Clark of tfw Circuit Court 
By Jan* I .  Jaaawic 
D*culd CiRfh

CLAUDE R WALKER. Etouw*
1130 ThomaavdW Road 
TaHahaaaoa. Florida 13103 
(904) 211-1*30 
Altornoy lor Plamliff 
Publish: May 14, 21. 1997 
DIE-11*

IN T M  CIRCUIT COURT 
•OR BEEtfWOLB COUNTY, 

PLONIOA

•lid  RweBor BT-39S-CP 
IN R (: ESTATE OP 
MADDI GERALDINE 
KIN LAW O/k/a MADGE G. 
KIN LAW,

M l  ICR

Tho adminittratlon of Ih# 
oslafo of MADGE OIRALDME 
KINLAW, */Wt MADGE O. KIN- 
LAW. dacaaoad. File Number 
97-13B-CP. I* ponding In th* 
Circuit Court tor Semmola 
County. Florida. Probata 
Division, tho address of whWR 
lo 101 N. Pork Avenue. Sanford. 
PL 31771. Th* name# and 
address o f th* Personal 
Representative and the 
Parsons! Rapraaonlafivs’s 
•Homey are ool forth bofow 

ALL MTERKSTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All parsons on whom thw 
nolle* W served who have 
obiocHorw that chi Hangs ma 
validity of m# win. ma quatitwa-

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminote

407/322*2611
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831*9993

CLASSIFIED HPT. 
HOURS

H tA M .-M tP .il t itv iiiM v V

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB BIONTIENTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT '
IN ARB FOR 

SB Ml HOLE COUNTT, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO. B7-0003-CA-14 L 
BANKERS TRUST C0M°ANV 
OF CALIFORNIA, HA., nol 
m Us mdividuaf capacity 
but solaly c* trusts*, ot 
Us paim.itad successors and 
assigns, on ban aft of 
ttanda* Mortgage 
Trust 1*99-1.

Plamliff,
v*.
RYAN P BOYLE,
MARY BOYLE.

Oatsndsnilsl 
NOTICB OP BALB

NOTICE is hoisby given thal. 
puituanl to Iho Order of 
Summary Judgment of 
Forsciosuro in this causa, in ine 
Circuit Court of Saminoi* 
County. Florid*. I will sail th# 
properly situated h i Sammola 
County. Florida described as.

LOT 47, ANO THE WIST 1.70 
FEET OP LOT 44. TUSKAWILLA 
POINT, ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 23. PAGES SI 
ANO 12 PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
at Pub-ic Sals, lo Iho high**! 
bidder, lor cash, al th* Wsst 
Fionl Door of th* Seminole 
County Courthous*. Sanfotd. 
Florid*, at I f  00 am., on JUNE 
•Oth. 19*7

WITNESS my hand and lha 
Seal of this Court this (th day 
o* May. 1997 
(SEAL)

MARTANNE WORSE
CWrk of ih* Circuit Court
By Jan* E Jaaawic
Deputy Clerk

CLAUDE fl WALKER. Esquire 
1330 Thomaaviiia Road 
Tallahaasa*. Florida 32303 
(904) 222-1930 
Altornoy lor Plamlift 
Pubiith: May 14. 21. 1997 
DEE-120

FTUMT
CLOUD UT\JN OAT 

BtUNOAT

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
. .M l I  Bab 

MMHBB
. 4 i  j i b  m

. .J 1 4 H M B

1 U M

fall**, vanuo, or iwtsdiclion af 
mto Court ars rsquwsd IS Ma 
mew abfeeftona w«h Rut Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
TNIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAT* 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AM creditors of Ih* dacodont 
and other parsons having 
clam s 9f 3f H « 4t  tgpnvi 
decedent s aatata an whom a 
copy of thva notic* W served 
withm three month* oflor m* 
del* of the fwst pubi.etiwn af 
this nof-ca must Ma maw claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR IHIRTT DAT* 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OP A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM
All olhot creditor* of Ih* docs-

M i l  aa .w y-w rvrmrb ia vim rcorc, f  I A-HHam ttt  in O  p - f fw iY i n f f B l f  SHWRl
or demand* sgsmsi Ih* does 
dam * estate must hw than 
claims o th  i m  court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
date of the first  p u b l ic a 
tio n  OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. OfMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRIO 

Th* data af th# first publica
tion ot thr* Notre* w May Till, 
1*07

Personal Represent at rv* 
LTBBM CHRISTINE 

H U Yin  B99I 
12203 North Parry Fib* 

Broom'aid. CO *0070 
Altornoy for
Hvrsona Rspravanlalrv* 
ROBERT R UWNTOSH

SdwduWg may rckrds Bargom Huraar P  *w  owl of in I 
Cancel wfwn you gd w*WM Pay ed| Nv dsys yuw ad naw W "

-  Copy murt Wow

DCAOLMVCS
Tuesday *vu Fnday I I  Noon Tha Day Bator* PubkcMn 

Sunday 11 NeonFrday
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CM O ITB: In bw pvsfM a l an *frc* h i»  «B. 
Bt* Sardord HoraM wIB bd raoporwIBf* fay «w Rrcf InBBrBon o t*f 
and only la  Itw svlanf of th* cool of Ifwt Insertion. PWaa* chock 
youf kd lor accuracy th# flrsl Bey i  n n c  _______

11— MOETW H M lt t l
Cara

fRB-PiDVKSng carp lotoa IBBT

^ 9 B 9 B E ^ b S C 5 b 9
13— CMavty Cara

KALTHCARB BREHAB Cart

BSD m

A U JM T  P L* CTEO

23— Lost A Found
LOST
Near OocsoM Rd n  Geneva 
RBWANO PAGER 902311

25— Special NotiCM

NEVER FOWOIT THAT R9- 
PORTTANT DATE AGAPE Cal t-
•DC 322BIBB act S3BI

27— Nursery A Child 
Cara

ATTENTION 
WORKING MOMS!

Woukf you *0a  k> *My home 
and ramp yaw WdlT loam how 
M IRBBB 62000 IB IMOtynwn 
from home CALL I 
0766. a it S3B0
« a _____________

a ,

ASE c m  of oom tap
PVf V C  a ^  «  .  324B SI4

IRO A L • 
pWcBwibnp B aw  RBEparc 
m sdwd ApBFy ft Pprceti M A  
lord f  wane Co K  2322 S 
Par* Or OPWP

APPUCATOW HIM r

— l ia u  eueb. m c L i m . .
CAMM PlACC*

SAWTEK
riorrd* Bar Nn 37*302 
S I IN ST ROM MtlNTOSH. 
COLBERT W-tiGMAM 
4 SIMMONS PA 
Posl OH<4 Be* 4444 
Sanford. F l 22771-4B4S 
'oWphono 407/121 1171 
PubhUi May 7. 14. 1*97 
04 (4 9

NOT MS i
The C an it ar Florida Job* and 

Education Partnership. • «  
announces a n sal mg ol Ih* 
LOk* Sumter tarns* DeWviry 
Area Board at Duaetora. lo 
which Via pub be m  wndod 
TIME. I 00 pm
OATI/PLAea •• Me, 31.1997 

Lake Sumter 
Communrfy College 
(901 US Highway 441 
Leesburg FL 
Multipurpose Room 001 

PURPOSE
To discuss matter* el mtereef 

to th* Central Florida Jabe end 
Education PersnertFup. me And 
Lake Sumter Serve* Debvery 
Are*. with reference to 
WorSforc* Development issues 

For further mlormetien con
tact:

Gory J Earl 
Eaocutiv* Director 
Central Fiorwte J E P 
1*01 Lee Rood, l u l l  J03 
Winter Perk FL 12TI9 
(407) 741-4343 

P u b lish  May 14. 1*47 
DEI-124

Circuit {eu rt
fam ilial*  County,

Florida
Cos* * SS- 1S 73-C A -1B-B

Fran* William*. „
Plamliff

v«
Herbert Fneon and
Mar gar a 1 Ann Jones Frison.

Del an dsn it  
NOTICB OF 

SMBRIFF’S BALB 
NOTICE IB HEREBY O VEN 

that by *w1u* of that certain 
Writ of iaosulron issued out of 
and undor th* seal of th* 
Cirt it Court ot Seminole 
County. Fwnde. Cave *49- 
1171-CA-tS-B upon • fine! 
judgment rendered m the afore
said court on the lis t  dry of 
January AD 1997 m mat cer
tain caaa entitled Frank 
Williams P l a i n t i f f  ,v  Herbert 
Fneon end Margaret Ann 
Jonoe-Pneon. Defendants 
which efotttaid Writ of 
Ease et ion was delivered to ms 
s* Sheriff of Sammoie County. 
Florida and I hav* iavrad upon 
all th* nghl. Mia and mtarsat of 
th* defendants m the following 
described property, teid prop
erty being located In Seminole 
County. Ftonde, more perflcu- 
leriy deecnbed a* follows

1200 Mulberry Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida, Lot 1. Lincoln 
Court. Plat Book 4. Pago 20. 
recorded m th* Public Records 
of Seminal* County, Florida, 
and th* undersigned as Sheriff 
ot Ssminolo County. Florida, 
will tt M OO A M on Ih* 14lh 
day ol Juno AD. t997 offer for 
sale and salt to the high*it bid - 
dar. FOR CASH IN HAND ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANV ANO ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, at tho Front 
(Waal) Door, at tha slap*, of Ih* 
Sommolo County Courthouse m 
Sanford. Florida, Ih* tbov* 
described property 

Th* sard sal* I* being msda to 
satitly tha farm* of thi* Writ ot 
Elocution

Donald F Evangel. Sheriff 
Sammola County, Florida 

NOTICE REOAROING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1345 2ETH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIOA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS (407) 330-4440 TOD 
(407) 323-3323.
Pubiiahad. May 14. 21, 21. June 
4, 1*97 With sal* bamg bald on 
Juno 14. 1947 
DEE-137

HARPY Ptw-Sahoof 
•LUB Bl

_M14
noma

raw* tor afterachoev Fncd yd  
maaFkliint ttaasonacm rata*
Wkonos tap 38A413B________
CHK.DC ARE provvdsd m my 
honw U  F TpmBam or anySnw 

Nail daw to CuF- 
ttoep 324-IB42^ r S i

mg hot m**i« reasonable 
takes Bunfand Estates 330-

MAJTTAB DAYCARE BsbV* 
tacF Pm Scfvii LAKE MAiTr

IIC #VM 7 322 0UB4

Nonas • 
pony to i

I m W

NOW HIRING!
CLASSIFIED 

CONSULTANT

imUTV COMTMCItM
M A I THI

rCOUBLIEj«>
it Bps B B M — I lM B E I  
iNWm. BUM, B toM  BffTDpi

43— Lsgal SbtvIc m

A I  LAWTECH
Drvorre |M Ranvruptry ITS. 
Adopbon |73 Narco Change 
133 Etc (407) 322 0347 24 hr* 
_____  IB bEEwB R U E bB

55— fluBlnwsB 
OpportunttlM

too CAREER OPPORTUNmia 
faiw avaaacm «i you area For
bad mlu Jub Bank PO Boa 
3201 I  Ovanga NJ07017

ICASHSCASH4CASH*
*1300. WEEKLY POTENTIAL 
*4 VENOB4G Proven vmnar rmh 
90 yr track record Lrrrvwd 
routes avaJabW t BOO-342-
8742___________
ESTABLISHED Beauty Salon 
to saw or ana* 3 wakens. 3 
tlyksls good na* butmoe* 
B3EDW ot 322 7132 auorvnQS

rCEM DF |B 76 
2nd EM

[ 40 n  H P -4 3 1 1 _____

COMCRCTf F1FBBHCR
Ma ided — IB B ) Farm *M - 

vufwrn 4 pfsww I  PPM. 3BB-

CNAPTaBW EIB/TRACBS
COOECOM- 

PUANCE 
INSPECTOR I

*20 19)44 • UUPF bt MSG or 
GED Etyurv Musi poaaaaa at 
west t Siam of FL PwpwcBon 
Cart In bwkSng aktctncaJ. 
pkvmbmg. or macfiancai Musi

NO F B I

OwysINRpPa
407 42S-4344

Car 4 tnwianoa I 
RFi il|n N FREE » l  S3BB

r y ts p  m (m* of app to meal
F S  444 Mud Cbiim F l kv 
■ fsctu f Cart at each area van 
«i 2 years ol *ntf*oymerc as

a vaad FL OL t o s tts iu N l  
aocagasd V12 to V t (  Sontord 
Cdy M l Personnel 3CO N 
Pm* Arc PO Bov ITM Sarv 
tord FL 32F72 17BB EOC ADA/ 
VS»  Piyl 0FWE»_______________

OMHWABHCRB NEEDED 
Laps  Mary area wmp to parm 

Cad QPC EBB-1133 Np  Pop. 
DOCK WORKER Trswwa SB-HG  
Load B Unkoad Truckal FCC 

________
D4BVER8

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D

VENONG EASY, AJ cash n
com# c*a to  too trocfiuf#

1 0DDB2O-43S3

w t m i i t i t w m w m  
COKE/PEPSI • 

VENDING ROUTE 
Marry high (raffle (H sa. 

*2500 tfm k  pafandat
600-342-6653

WANTED: 43 poopia to load 
from 14-24 IBP In noil 30 deyo. 
Dial Herbal Formula. Gu*r-
inb i l . 400-40G-23P4.__________
WORK FROM HOME No coal tar 
M 4Aei cam to S3CO/ark mak- 
ng brae BB4-BEM Ext 444

61— Money to Land

tS«UGET CASH NOWStSM- *
II you ar* rpcarvmg paymanl 
Irurn ns komomoni. anunily or 
workart comp 772 4628

AMERICAN AUTO TITLE 
LOANS You kavtp car. no crptM 
choc* CaE 322-1147 Located 
on Mwy 17-92. Longwood

71— H«lp Wanted

A BETTER JOB FOR YOU) 
Juki CaM Never a Fee! 

HELP Pgreonnai 4294AM

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
94m-1 pm, stable, non smoking 
Office, working wrfh uebaat poo- 
pwi Musi bo dstatad with good 
phono Wuls and tomo compul 
or «vp Cad BJ 400962 3603 or 
apply Rich Plan. 401 W t3lh
St.Sarrtod__________________

AMERICAN KAJO tt Now 
Hiring. Weakly Pay. ComnUs- 

ston Aug Bonuaao. 333-S4BB 
APOPKAARIA

SAWTEK/NOnRELL

FsDncalian Oporstore naedod 
ImmodMtafyi Mow hav* ■ dean 
criminal background and ■ high 
school rlpioma or GED 2nd 
Wiitt positions avarlabla only

Call 330-4672 
Great OanoAts* Evc**ont Pay
toft*___ 666___ lift-

AG CARRIERS, INC.
FL Baeod CorTtar 
EipartgricB  Pay* 

Horn* Every S-7 D ays

la Espandbtfl A 
i Driver lo:

RUN
MM-Wool A E aatC o B P t. 

1-Ysar O TR  
C la s s  A C D L R a q U  

C a ll M onday thru Friday 
I  am to S pm

ONLY
1*800-874-9050

JUST A FRIENDLY 
REMINDER.
NOON IS THC 
OeADUNifON  
HiXT CUT'S 
CLASSNKD AOS

i n  • IM  - 4-kpwe 
WW Train. 407-79790

In my Santon) homo Back 
gram ! chock and rpug screen 
rcrsarcd Mum pcssovi a teong 
ksswv to work wdi wnal chad 
Looking to  mPviduM wWr ■ 
town and ikatorng 
H-19 krs pi

marc Ca* VYgnv M 3239033
10-6, M-F _______________

‘  MORRELL 8TAFFMQ

n Bw Sardord Arca

•Pwich Pi#**
■Ftorc Brake 
•PCM Oparbtor

nctuda ■BonuaowVa 
PTftokdty P a r

Cad 330-4(72 to
E IO

PfT CASHIERS
Apply n parson 700 F ranch Arc

PHONE COLLECTIONS
Of km Brno U f a  Mon-Then, 
4 30-B 30 and Sal. 9-1 Wd ran 
4 you harc good phone 
Smoke E (Pug tro 
CaM Arm 322 3663 or apply 
Fkcn Food Plan. 401 W 13BI SL

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

SMALL TRANSFORMER

100 WORKERS 
NEEOEO NOW! III

Apply raady to skjii 
5am 6am to RIGHT HAND MAN
J2 M H w Y »7 W .U n g «* »G F l
EXP TREE Ckmbar t  Ground*
man needed Musi harc valid 
DC Larry* Lawn (  Tro# 323-3481

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

CvWOrS, c«har cryytogrwna ersawd bon yv Vaiwmv by Iwnuut 
paooN past wvj pmsarv lath vnw n  t v  ^ r v  

Todiyi aua J w w v  P

' T O P  Y X K N Q P B V  Y Q O E N

M 0 X K Y B K A A P B B  O B  Y O M  

L X K ' U P  N X Y  Y X  H P P J  X E

O P O E N B K A A P B B . '  —

O C U O E N  O P C F O E .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: to ve  is (he child ol illusion and 
paient ol dMiUuuon.* —  Miguel de Unamuno
O 1997 by NEA. Inc 14

I
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7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

PROFESSIONAL

01,464.31 
OCO

be HSQ or

. Cart.
re owe of Ft FSTC m l Stale 
of FI EMTOert. Mum poeeeee a 
Cert, of Compeenca tor an ap- 

*aaa of FL Mki 8ten- 
»  W t e  Couree and 
and manta* Par*. 

> Cart, tarn *w Stoto of FL 
Muet poeeeee a vMkl Fl Ctoee 
0 OL Antotoaiurerteem ea ac
cepted i t i  to m s sentom
S Mafl. Personnel. 300 n. 

AsS. FO P* 1718, Sarv 
FL 37777-1 Tie EOC. 

A0A7VM F»e» DFWP

*
SF/T

Fid
SfCUfTARV

■ c T ? ,

M C U M TY  OFFICER J0 8  
TMtotop Armed • Unarmed 
Brandt SAeeea.pH-7444

SEWING MACHINE
Operators toduetnei Manna 

tames MOO S ip  per hear 
w inir opnngs, 
4 0 7 -3 0 7 -1 12S

m U M U n t o t e m v i  I  
■ • 11404* * bonus

r 30
04-1413

71— tteip Wanted

U w w d , FT/PT. Santord ,  
MWorotos MA*. MI-01 I I

AUWWT1AL/APT
WdkUy. bi-weekly.
Mtor i m  out cieen-op Car 
Cards M 4 -T W

• 3 — R o o m s  F o f  R a n t

to tTT a* Pay (toons, tountoy 
Sensor*Otoe. Pnv parking 

Malone Downtown 330-4473

m  lotos good pay

• comwmem tocakon
3?3-aooe__________

FUM dSNfO ROOM 450/Wk 
SO years. Spanan 
eta houet. aa u»-

____________ 374-5800

FUMMMED R O M M A I met
tod la r d y , (toons, and to 

jg »  MS-MOawaes g M M  
U  MARY/SANFORO Share 7,7 
apt Stodam Sne tsaomon » 
1700 * 0  tod el 371-3801 
SANFOROUIM  Mery Room 
totto wanted Lg prtv him . 
b«*m mi bam catop.hr. ( t o n  
to rt. U  pry tod U4TI U J O  
toon « 4100 aac Cal 0408738 

For mesa I 
B A M 0R 08A X I MARY

IFV eeaa.MOdae PavkAI 
Mce Place CMJSoOMe

Ml aaBaSaMAatAaI S — A p t f u M n iB  -
Unfumtehtd

Ctosn.
: S2

Crw m nedl 3*0-1066

ROSELCA VELAS  
JrtMeeM -N M M m .

to Htotonc D a ttt $3007 
wow ♦ B O O * )  Cal 371-0779 

SANFORD MSTOMC OMT.
f/l Scm i_

4400*380

0 to apt 1 
no peta, 4400/mon 42007*0
Cai sftsrepm 3469209_______
•ANFORO 2/7. peso, W/O. Cl 
HA drtwasher I W W O  Art 
1/1 4374/S374 37P-MSE 

SHCN A N OO AH  VILLAO E

Ground Moor. pool. S u d y  
Km. pdyooLtod. near atoopi 

acroas Som Flaa World 
2n  S ta rtin g  t t  S36B

___3 2 3 -2 taO
STUDIO APT, SANFORO 
STTSAwerWto, water Inet 

N O  PETE 373-0831

K IT  *N* CARLYLE 9  by Larry Wri*ht

M  LAKE Front, 
porch. covered parking M90/ 
mon hr mattage 407 688- 
4190

4400 eg A btog tow 1700 *m 
peroPtoeirt 4Q7371 7004

141— Noma* For Sate

■  HtoTORKDMT.

a S 3 B 3 5 £ £
4 PLEA

T U I

r <  m a n f p P M g i w  
TOLL COLLECTOR kereaa M  
A part Bee Cto tor rdormaaon 
40*4*4347_________________

YARD PERSON
t o

Tam Pemon.
Cad *64811 ar *78-1178

Unfumtehad

OPnCCtORtTOM t
700 ag 8 ______SHO/mon
1730 ag t .

103 H o y —  
Unfumtehad MST041MI

MAMNCWS VKLAOC
la m  aoa i aomt |4<<»m o  
ibow m  lam/MQ m n u r

_

*448 MTWTLf AVf S I.
CHA i

M TVno  
S I

Whan you tan own vat 3 Btom 
home ar GMA. new paws 4 car 

(w r» Aaa atom HUO hnme*r 
The l im a n  Group. toe

—  ------ 3J1EJ3*__
SANFORO tn ITS Carney Cto* 
Or I l i V m n  W DISCOUNT • 
Sap 373 4440
* sow n 471 cataana 447V
kfcn • * p  m  Coiaery Out) 
C« f A V W n  .  top 373 4440 
COUNTRY Atoaeaptdae M .  O

MARY 4/7 4 
Trad cnanwer. beautow 7.384 
aa E  raoertoy /omottotoa tor 
ISM Mr E M L Um wi wT Spec. 

TOO aa * to n  porch.
•ol. areal 

134,900 Prwi

1/31
<SrvYl nw. 7 porchaa I 

t/> ACRE 4/7 <

157— Mobil* Homos 
For Sate

PARR AYE. MOBEE PARK
Home* *3,000 u  46.000. Sal Up 

Financing O U K TI333-2661

159— fit* I Estate

WANTED M

4-7601

induaM-
Santard

Ooodman.

W ELL OUT/llAEE peer houae
Any price. Any thape Investor* 

Realty Network 766-1867

A M  I l f i lB i f i n  n I• W * w fT rO fT l
Proparty For Sals

38 Ac. On S t  Jotone FWver
In

DaSeni 12784)00 
*T. JO H N *  R EALTY: 

322-4123

SANFORO* weedad ataee on
Lake Sylvan (TOO 000 W Ma 

---------.377 7983

201—  Horsaa

B1M Î MMSMitoPUJdbML âeiM R  norWinoaing u>.
IS yrs to prof shoewg A trim
ming Hoi, COM. I  corrective 
ahoamg Cal 894-7667

207— Jawalry

t n w i b  Jde«R
C rto w ia Mlpn. 1 

atoa 4S7-M 7-0631

211—

Antlqua/ColtecUbtea

ANTKMM[  Tabinf tip apa 
LStyaCanPad

2 1 5 — B o a t s  A

T R M J R ^ a a M R f l ^ ^ H

219— Wanted to Buy

223— Mlscallanaous

PATIO Turn.
CtotPetoSMS 
Free Cal el 40741

231— Cara For Sate

17 PONTIAC 1
but runa great Aafcing 

1800080 Cal 330-708"

Needa m a  
aal ,
7002

Daytona p/3 . p/B, 
P/L P,W. ertoae. new pami A 
liree 45700080 348-4198
11
V E
3234337

4 door. 
*475

WHEELS 16* Cragar 
toy* tor wMa a 4 3/4 Boh pal
tom * » P ia  373-4540

TdW O OP PAVMO Mgto prto- 
88? CaM FRIO I lidve me veM- 
cte tor yea. CaR :

la RecrcSnp 371 
t i l  W. FVfMAY H  Sait-1

H I — Appllanoaa ft 
FumMura For Bate

A C  For Sato 3-Ton Trane . 
OutoMe A meat unm Present
a »  p n n  S O -W 1*  »'* ?">*

1 PRCI o r ^ H
M v n v a a s w T .

D t e t n a R o
c m E m w

O v M T T at pTueto
Never
- C o m

WANTED Used
Looking tor leaaonable
3 P -0I17

222— Musical 
Instrumanta

Stan,

Truck/Busaa/Vana For 
8ala

CMEVT 0-18 StoorTwheel
convervon yen 63.400 
5 Goodyear P775-60 m s  

S 5  Mar Alumewn cuuom 
Kenwood em-toi CO pityer 
p AC. 304 V E  auto, wh* 

tan r t  Cap! chain n  
bench aeat converta to 
47500 CM 321-4446 totor

from.
bed
Spin

ELEC. (P M U 1 8  
SO

*

18*1 HI Top CMC Corn van. 4 
captains cham. couch. co4or TV 
Auto P&PB w 46h rrvWs L*a
Uand new t 3C58 Octow Deck 

pay* 374-0007 
■SAaktorl

Eh .
377-16841

FULL

Sand
■6* 4240.477*1624

Latm  m.
to tO T S  cto mec hum-

M A U I  ' »* » l  I f  > M f 4 |
t , •, ■ » i I- A1 ♦ »< * 4

| , l  t * . I

m  tod chew
mra

A bad covamge. toa 
new *300080 Uapto and me*
*36 3740456________________
MATT A ( U  (A L E  • Fu8 ti/a 
wead bor ipnnga A malrett 
*66 00 Lanya Mart 177 -4139 
NBCLdMR SOFA BEIGE * iw  
1 SOFA BED Bm/VWVL *74 
Man* 1 3 owed *40 3766006

i Lot For
T y p in g

9em
par 5 scree tonced Lew Co 
70 irwi Irani M A at 377 904V
ACCS 88 TO D o a e d  to unato

mmeun «»7 0 6 4 4 7 8

1

' -

OELTOtlA AREA
M tor mab4

•0

nunwry* Zoned agneuauiai 
*3 900 PER ACRE Sm *rwr 
wtownar tnanca 984-767-1771

E  O H
46 000

74 ■ 178 
■a 50 •

*5000 horn 
school 174 744]

17*.

COMPUTtR/TTPCUTTdlO  
Term paptok nmettoWerS 
brochure* paileup A layout 
37/ NXM

0 (N  CONPVTIRA T r t n i -  
Sm. Sue. Accl. Flyere 
da A Mora *23-7183

157 Moblte H o w s  
For Sate

I er 8ELL YOUR
iDCBBBd1

N VISto faSR tA iTV  m g j >
f e e l *  l m i  a  r e a l  h o m e  i

4 8dna ew tor** CARRIAGE COVE
14*44* i n  M h m

OOVT FONECLOaCO 
w panrwaan *1 De- 

T «  ItopoiRCOkktaur 
Ai m  To! FtoO( 1)8007169000 
Ed  H 7708 tor oarers I

*4 a 48a M  80 Skyknw
FL Room Carport *14.4

Call Carrtegs Cov*
323-4140

197— Sporting Goods

EU C TieC  OOLF CART 

*1*00 00 M  3-3477

INCREDIBLE
ALL NATURAL 
WSI0MT-L066 

NUTRmON AND 
ENERGY FROOUCT* 

CALL 8*1-7118

W O LFE TANN1MO B E D S
TAN AT HOME 

Buy OmECT and KAVII 
Ccmnwrcwkhoma imts horn 

1198 00 Low UbnMy Psymena* 
FREE Ccaor Catalog 

CaaTOOAV 1800-7110158

239— VsMctes

CASMHSPAKM
For Jink Cara. Trucks A Utoct

atFAkNtoCAWAUTWLA 177 9*40

F o r  S a l s

G A R A G E

A  S u p p l ie s

-OOQ CRATES i
■ t r  • 77 W N w  U u  I 
to to *50 174-1716

i TOOOOO
)  aranga Tippy L* n a  
WO Cto J7> 1197

201— Hotbbb

I L***on* HortH PnM l- 
U* Swenmmg79G8081

B I G  G A R A G E  S A L E
7808 Ekn Ay* | B toman Paik A
77V) lor* and Lor* ol Slot!' 
Slac* * D  nxkar. reckner*. 
bwa* Bartw N*p. porta erto 7 
tar* to cham « »  to coSece- 
Cwm and hocwanckJ tmaH tn 
A Sal may 16 A 17. 6 3  Bnrg 
mnrwy A Vuck*

E S T A T E  S A L E
Fn A SaL May 16 A 17. 64  
Everyevng ndudng nouM tor 
taw 107 Par Place (Behind 
ktoykto God C o m e )__________

E S T A T E  S A L E
Finn, watowr A dyer, ported* 
dtoiwwtoar. tod cham mar need 
rwp to) martrea «k N  A and* 
704 Pawnaao Ave Fn A Sal. 
IA*y I I  A 17 64

I VWLL BIND your custom Har- 
ley DevkMon Prices tuning 
t o l t l M d W f M t a a t o r t -

241— Rac.
Vatectea/Campars For 

Sate

^ / 5 F 0 R 5 j 6 A H Q t o T

TRAVEL Trader, wnuncoom a 
towd, Tbwn A Country r v  Pk 
*7000 *776461.

A  C  M O B I L E !

h o m e s !

AUCTION
AMT IT. SAT, f TAM  

OUUELANO H O M ES  
2909 South 

Jen Aedman Phwy 
PLANT CITY. FLORIOA 

161*17*7-2438

SERVICE AGENTS
and

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part Tima • Flexible Schadulas . 

$6.00 Per Hour. Apply In Person.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
at:

A
DOL L AR

RENT A CAR
AT THE

Sanford Airport
2 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, FL 32773 ?

Otoar Her* ACer k a SmtoeO/vg Tim  WoitplKf • EOC

JUST LIKE 
FINDING COINS 

IN THE
WISHING WELL!

> 4wae M e  kt iw M -
tttoalyeur totowigwwt.

■e 4* inor* (wn wwn. Cto 
aow and pwc* ywe *d In 4w

322 261 1

A MOVE *4 SPY CULM 400 K|
II A up* 4765 A MONTH OAcw
Skvege *71 Q i70 or 3337554

~ LAKE MARY BLVD 
Eaec office ipeco. Near M  
From U M k M W I 17677S7 

SANFORO OFFICE 1*4(4 My/i 
keif*. STS aa II 4450 ar 1648 
Sq n *750 Carper A A C  Wee 
to WJ1 Prepomo* 1734779

PROFI5SJONAL/RETAK.
1501 W FIR STS!

150 to 5100 wj II A r t  eve* 
Oulwd* Ircd ttoligt 5 bey btog 
V  total prop to 15.000 tq S on 1 
1/2 ec 327 8195 or 740-6*00

Beverly 6 I

I B U Y  H O U S E S !  
Any condition-AM 

caah
14071W H W  

IDYLLWILDE AREA
TON SALE BY OWNER 

30 D rytO W  
00 Sq FI17 7700! 

ScreenedenckMed Pool 
4177 000 F«m

407 330-3970 Lv
LONOWDOD3D.47 yr tod home 
ml wing, toning, A lantoy 
room* 2 car gar. cor toe. ctoee 
to an tchooM. pool A tenru* 
498 900060 6310881 eher
ZBQ----------------------------------------------
LOVELY COUNTRY HOWE. Lg 
Inod yd. wkthop. 3 car-carport, 
acroe* ham ichoto, 2 or 3 btom
479 800 3465868___________

POOL* 3 ■ORMvGreM Area 
Nd yd. 
176fa

Let A Professional Do It!

Only 164.906 3367

• Swgie Story Deegn
• Ho One Below or Above
• Energy - Efhctem Studot
• Fnendty On S4e Management
• Furnished or Unfurnished Studos
• Eiecnafy Fumrehed 

In Stuckoe Only

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323-3301 

SANFORD COURT 
APARTMENTS

3291 S. SANFORD AVE, SANFOflD
17-111

A  - S t r i k i n g  
D e a l

2  a n d  3

A

Call Us At

| ( * 4 6 9 H
(407) 324-4334

APARTMENTS

2450 HutwcU Ave. 
Swiford, a  32771

DIRECTIONS:
ON25TH STREET IRT. 46A) BETWEEN 17-32 
M D  AIRPORT BL VD ON HARTWELL AVENUE

252-Additions A 
Remodeling

Vnyi Srtong Carpentry 
Ooort, Wndowi, Concrete 

17M 632SQ 64414 C8C19680

259-Chiid Care 
Centers

FUN, LDYING. SAFE 
konto care lor yoia cr>« i yr 
over HRS pentong 374-1962

261-Accounting A 
Taxes

263- Celllng Repair
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL R08CRT 3760X15

264- Clock Repair
ANTIOUE CLOCKS REPAlflED 

Grantoilher. Wall. Mamie A 
Cuckoo 407 387-3378

265- Carpentry
NEED A REASONABLE CAR

PENTER? Cal Juwn today 
387 6053 4CBC024103
CARPENTER. All Hum* 

lepam. paawng A ceramic Me 
Richard Oroee 381 5977

266-
Carpat/lnstallatlona
CALL US lor a* to your carpel 
mg and floor covering naad* 
CABPET MILL PiaeCT 33*4800

266- Cteanlng 
Services

ALL ACTION C LEAM N a  
Read. Commercial Cleanup 

Low raiea OonT delay. 
Can Today. 303-1042.

1
266-Claaning 

Sarv icaa
276-Handy Man

4 STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen
try, elec, roof 6 yard Work 

Guar. Ue. 331-8838

DONEtTW ENGINEERING 
Houae Cleaning. Pel Swntog 

Ref. 407-3369823.
HOUSECUAMNG-Oeiwrxtau* 
honeei One tone to weeWy Cat 

tor tree tsbmali between
87. M F 331-6712

HOME r e pa ir s , a l l  t y p e s  
Dona Eipertfy A RaUabfy 

CM Caaey: 131-7167

IAW CLEAMNa *22-4505 
Dome* sc to Offlcet/Butine**- 

e a  We do die )ob right.
278-Home

Improvements
KATHTS KLEAMNG4ie*«] 
wkiy.iTo i*nui d»*n cut* tl

yr» eip »  ret* 130-5713

CHARLES 0. (Dan) kffLLER
Buttoer, C8C057285. Res/ 

Comm . remodel, add non i  te
pee MC. VISA . 407-330-1741269-Concrete

RANDrS REPAIRS In lE it. 
pami. rotten wood, repars. Cus

tom woodwork. 8367387
SWIFT CONCRETE (081534 
Orhreway* Pado4-5K)e*»»Tki 
Harold Swift: 407-124-154* 

Dwtand: 104-7361088
279-1rrigatlon/RepairSlab**P*Uo**$idewaik4

Anytftog you need Lc A Ins 
MC/Vtaa. Free esi *73-4140

RAINMAKER IRRIGATION 
nepers A Installation 

Free estimates Cal 444-6374
270-Drywall

0RTWALL*9TUCCa Repairs 
Wa4 A Ceding Teitures 

Matched Popcorn *27 433*

280-Laundry Service
MART'S LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Will wash A Iron, Pickup A * 

Deliver. Low ratee. 133-8364

264-Lawn Service
271-Electrical

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK'S ELECTRIC 

407-321-8733
Lie. IR0C02S21/Over 34 ¥re

A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC. 
Waak by Waafc . Realtor cuts. 

Free F*t. Lie. 592-3454

274-Fence Central Florida Lawn Manage-
maniCompiete lawn care Free 
esttmales 250-8269NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

Service instal Custom Deign 
Free esl Loin* 3683906

Larry t  Lawn A Trea Sarvice- 
SPRING CLEANUP 
Frea Eat. 333-3481SPECIALIZING n at lenca re

pairs. pnvacy lence tnstals. A 
gates Free estimates 695-2335 291-Painting

276-Handy Man BAUNNELL PAINTING, 21 Yrs
(9000495) Comm, Residential 
Carpentry Repair*. Wallpaper, 

Plastering ..... 322-2591
IF rr CAN BE FIXED, we can It*
41 Door*, windows, decks, ail 
motto* home repom. yard A ga
rage dean-up*, floor specialist 
10 yr* *ip kae **t 695-2335

FRANK BARNHART P*in«ng 
Plus Pressure Cleaning Ue/ 

Ins. Since 1*70. 323-11821

291-Painting
LARRTS PAINTINQ

Painting A pretkure CNanin, 
lo in s  Fraa Esnmata*
1337________________________

297-Plumbing
J.W. Hl/CKER PLUN6MG*-  
*4 Hr. 4vc. 6 Drain Cleaning 

(LN CFC) 407-1566431

296-Pressure 
Cleaning

DUN RITE Houe 
homak, weUtk. dw 

Free ML UcAna 321-4122

Pressure Cleaning
Cal lor free etamaia 

between 62. M F 321 6717
PRESSURE-Slaam Waahlng

D ecu' Walks ' Driveway* 
STEAM FACTORY 324 7668

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFII4Q 6 REPAIRS 
Uc/lnto Fin. Avail. Free E*L 

0 IW. Booting: 7666714

DOLAN ROOFINO Lie. RC00- 
47704, Free 1st. R*-Roofing A
Rapalre. 407-614-8716_______

TATIS ROOFINO tone# 1911 
Church I  Sr. Dt*c 3rd. Gan. 
Lie. IRC0073I90. 371-1441

305— Secretarial & 
Typing

TROtSE ASSOC. Can FL. Inc 
PARALEGAL Lagal doc prep
Adcption, bankruptcy, divorce, 
contract*, will*, incorporations. 
Notary ...........-  4Q7-371-13A7

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CARL* POOL RENOVATION 
We do acrylic decks, tool 
decks, marerta A diamond 
brtgtitX yr* Remodeling 

10% Senior Cltttan Dlacouni 
Ueflonded.407-376731A

Advertise Daily In A ll 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A  3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322-2611
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by Chk Young
HMfi you m u  MO our A m y
I TO  HANDLE THAT H M a Vinegar takes care of body odor

DEAR DR GOTT:
eaden with body orb________

dy that I have found to ba m y
tivr AfffypUia vioefarwithai_____
avab to tha froia, anal area aad

DEAR W ADER !  had 
of tMa remedy until I 
ae I have had ao experience with It. 
However, the vinegar anaumb la n  
aiayii aad aafe that I am 
It la hopea that It may 
era.

Although I am not la a poaltion to 
eadane vinegar for this neraim it 
eaa deso hern aad -  hey!*— !f it 
worha. chalk up another aucceas for

DEAR DR GOTT: I have had sever 
al cyatopk operationa to remove Mad
der cancer* Recently, a friend 
advtaed me to try ahark cartilage. 
Should I? Will tha cartilage prevent

____itobea
acale.

So, while I reaiat recommending 
WD4S for arthritia pain. I’ll back off 
and be neutral about the product, 
until there are more scientific data 
proving its usefulness And. aa always. 
I'm grateful to readers who care 
enough about my continuing medical 
education to drop mea note.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve rend thnt
women who use hot tube during preg
nancy rua the riak of neural tube
defects In their babies. la tide tnae? 

DEAR READER Experts are dhrid- 
j ed about whether exposure to eicea 
! aha heat -  for example, to hot tube 
. and anunne -  causes aeural lube 

defects (spinal aboermalHIn) la the 
children of pregnaik women.

■ Aa I have written before, each moth
er-to-be should chock with bar ehete- 
trVion before subfeetiag horse* to tho 
high temperatures of saunas and hot 
tubs.

Remember, too, that tobc acid vita
min deficiency baa been shown to 
cause neural tube detects, to every 
pregnant woman should follow ber 
doctor’s advice about folic acid sup
plements

c m i wEwva rot fjerm m a tASCT

DEAR READER Despite sporadic 

p fir !u n iM ?h M aV l!| jL  cartila|a

scientists

cartilage, and cancer enperta are

, le date, all wo Nave tops< 
tes tfo e lals. which — I'm afraid -  

Until the benefits of

PEANUTS

COME ON. CHARUE 
MOWN, STRIKE THIS 60Y 
OUT! YOU CAN DO IT !

€a t
1 r-/e

by Chariea M. Schutz

EEK 4 MEEK by Howie Schneider

ed by responsible scientists. I’d stay 
away from K.

To give you more Information, I am 
■ending you copiea of my Health 
Reports 'Viruses and Cancer* and 
Tads II Herbs and Other Healing 
rads * Other renders who would like 
copies should send n  plus a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope far each 
report to P 0 Bom 1917. Murray Hill 
Station. New York, NY IIIM  Be sure 
to mention the titter*)

DEAR DR GOTT. I must Lake issue 
with your view that WDM ia ineffec
tive for the pain and atiffnesa of 
arthritis I've been using it for yean 
with good result I don’t claim that 
WDM is a cure, but it really helps I 
don l believe that you should condemn 
a home remedy out of hand

DEAR READER Since I scoffed al 
the use of WDM. a spray lubricant, for 
arthritis. I have received scores af fat
ten complaining that I waa wrong 
Not all the letters were as polite as 
yours, however,

I guess I just have to keep aa open 
mind about llus issue. I don't see bow 
WDM rould work (it Isn't absorbed 
through the skint, and none of my con
sultants eaa confirm any beneficial 
efforts

Yet. aa I have written before, you 
ran t argue with success — especially

H u m  r ^ n n n  n a n  
n n n n  n n n n  r o n n  
n n n n  a n n n n n a n  
n n n n n n  n n n u r i  

□ n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n o c n r i n  

□ n n n n n n  
□ □ n n n  n n n n r j a  

n n n n u n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n

9 Acs Me o i
»
»
94

If has up weSeamsw,

t r -  » i u s r u
19 “  -----------

STUMPED?-.C d b h w w iS fa a S M .s a ,

o iwr *, vs a m

WIN A T  BRIDON M M
<T \ V

■ w

v f

Another adage 
found wanting
By Phillip Alder

Life is full of highs and lows There 
is mountaineering and spelunking fly 
mg and scuba diving

In bridge it is similar Sometimes 
you play high, sometimes low In this 
deal, a defender did one of (hese at 
the esact moment he thould have 
been doing the other How should the 
play go in four spades after West leads 
the club queen?

When you erg in a suit contract. H is 
a good idea to check your losers 
iCount your tricks as well if you can 
do it without giving the opponents 
lime to scale Mount Everest —  or to 
visit the Marianas Trench > Here. 
South could see four potential losen 
one spade, one heart and two dia 
monds But there was a chance lo

avoid a spade loser if East held the 
king And perhaps two heart tricks 
could be garnered, providing a discard 
for a diamond loser

Immediately South led a low heart 
to dummy's lo After winning with the 
king. East switched lo Ihe diamond 
king Now South guessed well He 
might have played a heart lo dummy's 
ace. to take the trump finesse 
Instead. South played a heart lo dum
my’s jack When the finesse eon. de
clarer discarded a diamond loser on 
the heart ace Then he tried the trump 
finesse in an unsuccessful attempt at 
an overtrtek

“Nicely done, partner.' said North
"Huh!" grunted East
“What does that mean*' asked 

West
“Well, if you just play high with the 

heart queen at trick two. we can de
feat the contract Whatever declarrr 
does next, we have a riposte, scoring 
all four of our tricks *

North sa iter
*  q  a 7
V A J  10 4
* 7 4 i a
*  «  2

West East
s K l  * t )
v q a i  v K t 7 i
S J 9 i  * K g  to
t  Q J i  I  I a t ot  i t

Sooth
* A J 10 9 4 5 
f i t
* A t 2
*  A K

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Sooth West North East
I A Pass 2 A Pass
t a  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: A  Q

c u n  by NEA. Inc

B A R O Q U e
v i o m t i

WHAT HAPPENS IF YOUR 
\ c* FlfTtfN  MINUTE 

OF FA*t COMt

I k y ° u M V t  TO
w n  # t  you*

c l o c k

fORytARPl
GARFIELD

HOROSCOPE

< ¥ x i r

‘ B irth d a y

ol your mora demanding nteds now, 
youl t>« free to pursuo outsada interests

by Jim Davis

ROBOTMAN* by Jlrr Meddlck

Thursday. May 15. 1997

Success m your endeavors «  indicated 
tor you n  the year ahead You wst base 
your protections upon reabslic premises 
What you envision can be attained 
through mduatnoua tenacity

TAURUS (April 20-May 20* this is a 
good day to entertain Inends, l,ut be sure
the ones you select aren I demanding 
Keep the group small and the late um 
pie Know where lo took lor romance and 
you'll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically pertact lor you. Mail 
$2 75 lo Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P O Box 1750. Murrey Hilt Station. 
New York. NY 10150.
OCMINI (May 21-June 20) Give domes
tic matters priority today If you take care
ANNIE .

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) You wil be 
more adrort today m mental tasks than m 
physical ones Work on your ledger and 
your budget while pvmg your muscles a 
rest
LEO (July 25-Aug. 22) Today, draw on 
your common tense and practical 
instincts on the home Iron! and in the 
workplace Use these assets lor prol-
itAbl# p iifp o ttl
VIRGO (Aug. 22 Sept. 22) It may be 
quite drfhcult lor you to remain passive m 
cntieol situations today Your associates 
will appreciate your take charge attitude 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) You will be 
more productive today 4 left to your own 
devices Try to spend bme tree Irom out
side mhuences when working on impor
tant endeavors.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) The types 
ol relationships you're apt lo onioy the 
most today wiN be friends who are tuned 
into your industrious vxJ positive wave-

11* WUC WPrWG’ W  KITTY'S HWTf WW 
IW0.WA...1 ttttO SOMEONt H M lllLR 
MW CWUTOft UTWWRt TO OAT lT-^(

length
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Being 
number one today could be more impor
tant to you then usual Your competitive 
inclinations will help you gain your 
dewed recogrvbon
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Try to 
hande the day's events *i a phOoeoptscal 
manner You wd come through wiffiftymg 
colors 4 you treat winning and losing with 
equal grace
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Some 
thing matenaty profitable could develop 
lor you today through an arrangement 
where anrwasooate has laid strong foun
dations
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You will 
operate at you best today In one-to-one 
relationships that are ol personal ugrvfi 
cance An old alliance will be strength
ened
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) If you re in e 
mood today where you're cognisant of 
details, you should be able to dear up 
small but significant matters very easily 

CISSTbyNEAtnc

by Leonard Starr

T  Ifo iL M .


